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life  Week in 
V  (fur Town

-'•t always hit the print shops 
when I stop in a town”,, was the. 
rpra* ico.6 at A, S. O’Flaherty, Saa 

newspaperman of Irish 
ah%?sq«ity and now a news- 

: by avocation. Mr.
....jSSlsJtvactyy. was at the head'Of

the Corpus Christ! Caller many 
' at the writer’s first years to the 

hputx ftto Grande Valley and is 
r*wauitcd with many of the 

‘ $»riter’a Men®. We were glad 
to have the tong'visit for old 
tfeto’s sake.

------------1 ------------
"Bow about giving this a front 

fesM up?” asked Sergeant 
3. Bied of the Marine 

•neeips Recruiting Station at Ft.
. Worth when sending us an arti- 

cto on Marine recruiting. Reid 
enlisted in the Marines instead 

■ being sent Just anywhere in 
ic selective draft. His record 

ant the .Marines in past years led 
reinstatement, or promotion,

- It appears.
~*8'

u
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(SCHOLASTIC ENUMERATION 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY BEGUN

The large kv:k of enumerat
ing scholastics between the ages 
of six and seventeen started in 
most of the school district;! of 
the county last Saturday, March 
l. ensU3 trustees have been 
appoined in all the districts and 
quite a few; of those workers 
have completed the census for 
their districts. - Parents of 
children who become six bolero 
September . 1, 1941 should see 
that the children are enumer
ated, Since the enrollment of 
several of the schools has in
creased during the past two 
months, it Is expected "that the 
county will show an Increase in 
scholastic population for the 
1940-41 school term. The last,

■'Mattress Campaign Starts” ,
. . ‘>i o head on the front page of 

1 week's issue of this great re- 
hglou'i publication, while i-he1 date for talking the census will 
r'ci-i'rto dealt with exterm ination^ April 1. and in case a child 
,j‘  rodcuto. Oy Rats! Switched moves during the month of 
■ mattress story when we saw'March the proper place for his 
:,l' c head to be misleading, put ‘ enumeration will be his place of 
to the rat story—and forgot to j residence on April 1. Census 
change the head. Was the mis- : trustees may turn' their reports 
Vi*, noticed? You tell ’em! A, into the County Superin ten- 
i-..;y few people failed' to razz us. |dent’s office and have the privi- 
f,U the rest of the population -'ego of adding additional names 
rc.ji’ou it on! , at a later date instead of wati-

------------.jr,------------  tog until April 1, In this manner
“Only two weeks left in which t!ic superintendent’s office is 

« to buy your car license,” stated j a^ e check the lists and in j 
* Mrs. Glen Williamson Monday. |man5' cases suggest names that 

is getting short. We could *,ave been missed1.
■cl get our old number this ■ ....... — u~ ........

Slight Change - 
In the:'Farm .
Program

The Farm Program for 1941 
and 1942 will probably be about 
the same as the one now in- 
force, Congressman Charles L. 
Souths reported from Washing1 
ton recently.

The Agriculture Appropriation
Bill,' which passed the House a

'‘it '1 "docs' take°’a lot of w ^ t^ fe w .-d a y s  ago,. fplIowhii|,.;alw§t

jis r , ro jumped from. iOOrSOO 
■to lOfi'CO!}, keeping the last trio 
as a souvenir of 1940. Cars de
preciate in value, but the dlarned 
B rass plate prices stays the 

-.-same year after year.
■'----- ------- t§<---------_

“JuGt an old family custom” , 
Hayes and Miss Agnes can 

ore '•'i.'oiy .report in giving cause 
for their car license numbers 
being in sequence. Makes the 
family’s cars’ numbers easier to 

-^remember, at least.
-*gt-

unis Louise Purdy when com- 
yhmented on the nice nappy rug 
..-he v/as making. With a pile 
: konst an inch long, the rug is 
;-Tl the thing for cold nights

a week’s debate, provided for 
a p pr oximateiy $500,000,000.90 
for soil conservation payments 
to farmers and ranchmen. $212,- 
000,000.00 is made available for

when one ha sto slap their warm , “parity payments.’’ 
mto'.cs on a cold floor when, Tne ituivn Eioc.nfication Pro- 

^fcttok out bf bed. Her aunt,!gram, which is rapmly expana- 
Denton, since made I me. wto receive $100 000.000.00.

■■ ■ *• - 1 This will be imanced by loanshocked rug that was fine look
ing but not so warm. through the RFC, rather than 

by direct appropriations as in 
the past." The same is true as' T lieve  it’s Doc Lovclady’s ,

■a., my time to drop out", said ; to the $50,000,000.00 Hern for the 
John Payne when-questioned .as ~
■_o ’ /Sikh school trustees were to

Farm Tenant Purchase Program 
It is especially gratifying to me 
that the Tenant Purchase Pro
gram is being continued and 

I given an opportunity to expand. 
| As I have many times stated,

,>o replaced in the next school 
election. . Payne is secretary of 
the. board!.

. ..... -------------- ;I;—■—  ■
"\VoH, if no one can be induc- 

c to announce, we might Just 
pv. our names on the ballots” ,
- -c rii!;, Commissioner Bonham 
J’.’cr'la.y They might as well,, 
o r  if no candidate appears tor 
' i i  office, the incumbent serves 
ua-u such time as a successor is 
(V.-iiud. Their only recourse in 

tr-'H. care i:; to resign one at a 
• time and appoint someone to fill 
the office.

; - to"! have received my question
naire”, reported Wilbur /Clark 
Monday. “ I am going to enlist 
and get into the branch of ser- 
ti.;e J prefer”, he continued. In
asmuch as he has had some mil-

traimug that should make, The Dog„ has loug
ii. u..->y iOi •/. llbui. ; been the enemv of the ranchers

SS?-.... -/.uiiwd Rev. Burgelt Tuesday as .‘'U  } / ’ ?K „* “ representative 'of the U. S: Fisht -  - iU-Ww . V All LA/blopc iXOlA ,j Tiniiiiir.-, o * . -...

when the history of our efforts 
to aid agricuture is written, I 
suspect tenant purchase and the 
soil conservation work will head 
the list, said Mr. youth.

The Department of Agricul
ture is showing increased inter
est in research work for wool 
and mohair,- and it is not be
lieved that it will bs necessary 
to curtail this work.

Tli 3 1 Senate has not passed 
this bill as yet but there is no 
reason to believe that they will 
greatly change the items to 
which reference has been made.

- PRAIRIE DOG CAMPAIGN

the selective draft board.' We in- 
- to? ted it. was an invitation to 
ioinv.Rie army. He didn’t seem 
inclined to deny it.

-#■

and Wildlife Service, will be 
available to those who wish to 
eliminate the prairie dog from 
their ranches and farms.

I In order to he effective this 
work 'should fee undertaken onarten inch snow here’ , ,, , -

,.4aye..Sep. South in a letter jaafc »  W1? e ,wlth Particular em- 
: t hand, ‘ eae o f the heaviest I pto3i!s 0n iho eradication of the 

’ have’ jieen ln Wasislnr-lon Hop? Pra5rle d0E ^n adjoining ranches 
are enjoying nice sawing and fanns to prevent reinfesta- 

"tw ea ih iv .’';' -Bather we are en- a particular area. In lo-
... iini; ‘--cjaio nice erotic breezes ca^ttos where the prairie dog 

i tier.—at least it feels arctic Population warrant control it Is 
vb 'u  yon get outside without a e"S2n'''Rl ah'land owners

cooperate to prevent migration 
of prairie doss to their neigh- 

oeently e n -,bir’s Pasture.
ownwood: Poisoned grain and also :x
/illard Is. verV affective gas will bo avail- 

a, assigned aWe through the County Agent' 
, Fort Sam , and anyone interested should 

j got in touch with Mr. Steele at 
■once as this opportunity will be 

■ vfrs, and avail ible for a tew weeks only, 
u of Santa | - —  u -
ivJdent o f , .. SCHOOL HOLIDAY,. ■ J
• • -r ossocia • ■ ------ ■■■■■■
a week. j Santa Anna Schools are hav

in g  a holiday today iS'ridny) 
: - e Unite# due to the iact Uiat the teach- 
: training! ere are attending the Mid-Texas 
i will be .Teachers Association to Brown- 

* , Jjwood, . . ■

Two hundred farmer;!, ranch
men and agricultural age-sides 
officials representing 20 West 
Texas counties voiced an urf'c.it 
iieod for nation-wide organiza
tion of their industry and laid 
the foundation for such n, ct- 
ting In the annual meeting of 
llto Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation. Seventh District at Cole
man Monday.

Striking out at the lack of 
consideration in payment of 
fair prices for farm commodi
ties in view of the part the ag
ricultural industry is laying m 
the national defense program, 
the representation endorsed 
heartily - the American Farm 
Bureau Federation’s proposed 
legislation calling for ” 100 per 
cent parity on all farm commo
dities” and laid the groundwork 
for a concerted membership 
drive.

Representatives from 18 of 19 
counties composing - the sere.-i.-- 
district organized for member
ship drives in their, respective 
communities and pledged co-op
eration with the AFB’s drive for 
beneficial legislation for the 
nation’s agriculturists.

R. G. Arnold, southern region 
director of organization, was 
the feature speaker, highlight
ing tile morning session with a 
charge that “the nation’s gen
era! welfare demands raising of 
agricultural prices to parity.” 
Arnold predicted a slump in a 
re months in prices of beef, 
wool and ‘lambs and warned 
that ‘our only hope is through 
organization to push legisla
tion..”

Arnold, whose area comprises 
13' • -southern -states," outlined & 
five-purpose legislative- proposal 
which is being jushedi by bur
eaus all over the nation.

Among the speakers on the 
program were Howard 'icings- 
bery of near Santa Anna', who is 
state AAA committeeman from 
district seven., and P. C. Haynes, 
Texas A. & M. organization eco
nomist. ,

Coleman County Agent, D. D. 
Steele headed his delegation.

90 PER" CENT OF ALL RADIO
STATIONS CHANGE FRE
QUENCIES THIS MONTH

Affective. March 29 approxi
mately 90 per cent of all radio 
stations in the United States 
will change frequencies. This is 
the result of three years of 
study and planning by the gov
ernments of the United States, 
Canada, Cuba, Mexico and Haiti. 
It is regarded, as a major im
provement in broadcasting. Tills 
change affects ail broadcasting 
stations carrying the Texas 
School of the Air. Therefore be
ginning with the above date, 
teahers and pupils in shools 
should note following changes 
in frequencies but. keep in mind 
that the time of the broadcast 
of the Texas School of the Air 
does not change: WFAA, Dallas 
and WBAP, Fort Worth, changes 
from .800 to 820; WOAI, San n- 
tonio changes from 1190 to 1200; 
KPEC, Houston changes from 
920 to 850. This information 
will be useful in the schools 
since more than 90% of tte 
schools have and operate radio 
receiving sets. '

SIXTEEN COLEMAN COUNTY 
DRAFTEES TO RE INDUCTED 
AT SAN ANTONIO MARCH 11

Sixteen Cotoman county selec
tees will be inducted into the ,U. 
S. Army at Fort Sam Hoifct<v:, 
San Antonio, on Monday, 1 c'1 
17, according to an anxipime-./-- 
mont made by the Co'cvum 
draft board Monday."

Of the group four are volun
teers, including Aubrey Firman 
Vickers, Burgess Eigen Crosby, 
Billie BoycWiiae and Clarence 
James Others in the
delegation..^ttStaSe, -Rondos, I. 
Horton, D, c,\, nco h. CalsWeli, 
Samuel Milton Eliott, David! C- 
Williams,' Ernest S. French, 
James O. Mayo, J, B. Snider, 
Floyd E. 'WiiiMlcld, Demood O. 
Heart,'Ctetus- U. Moser, Darwin 
®: Lovelady and Jessie <3h Smith.
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Another step toward the con- | 
struction of a dam that would, 
furnish n plentiful v/s.io\- supply,’
S{ ‘ox^c') uacq sun l!'«pn g  ,ioj h) order to he prepared to 
the approval of the work by the serve Camp Bowie at Brown- 
army engineers. The sanitary wood, the Air Corps Basic .Flying 
department of the stats, boards .School at Son Angelo and CarfiP 
of water engineer:; and' army Berkeley at Abilene the Lone 
engineers have approved the Star Gas Company of Dallas is 
work. The proposed dam would making extensive improvements 
be located a half mUe southeast in Coleman County, 
of Burkett, impounding 05 a c r e - - Several gas wells in the Liber- 
feet in a 520-acve drainage ba- ty community, in this county, 
sin. The project would cost a to- have already been joined to the 
t.fli of $83,218.50. Included in the Lone Star Gas Company's mains 
project would bo the construe- and arrangements have been 
lion of the lake, a purification joined to tile Lone Star Gas 
plant, reservoir water lines, and Company’s mains and arrange- 
fire hydrants in Burkett. The ’ ments have -been completed for 
water board has already voted the company to augment the 
$3,500 in bonds, . j gas supply for Brownwood- and

...........-  ■ | San Angela. Added to that cir-
A- total of 44 marriage licenses ’ cllit are some thiee or four wells 

•have been issued; and 14 divorce a short distance - west of Brown- 
suits have been filed in Coleman 'wood. Further, Lone Star is 
County thus far this year. : drilling another well in the Li-

jberty pool, and-Anzac Oil Corp.
A total of 15 Coleman coun-'of Coleman has just completed 

Mans reported for induction in a well in that pool that, has 
the U. S. Army at Fort Sam been added to the line.
Houston, San Antonio, Thursday Coleman Gas & Oil Co. also 
March 13. The delegation is has a halt dozen gas wells in 
composed,- of James C. Ingram, the same pool that would be
Victor L. Cooper, Elgan O. White available 
Louis H. Reynolds, Norrell W .1 ever thi 
Parsons, Albert L. Sanders, Dar ;co.

to Loi.o Star. How- 
Coleman Gas & Oil 

wells south of the Brown
el C." Slate, Carl 6 . Medders, Al-iwood Coleman highway to the 
va S. Campbell, Earl E. McQueen Santa Anna gas pool probably 
Leslie C. Leverett, Leonard H. I wouto not be tied into the Lone 
Rhodes, Charles J. Caldwell, Lee j star Company’s set-up,
R. Arnold and Raymond L. Bur- r There is only a six mile gap m
ton.

Wm.
County

T: Knox, 82
pioneer and

the Coleman-Abilene line and 
i that is between Goldsboro and 

Coleman-i Lawn. It-wouldn’t be a ditri- 
forrner j cult task to connect that, line.

gas would be used at the large 
Abilene camp. Lone StaV al-

sheriff, died shortly before 6 A .! in which event Coleman. County 
M. Tuesday, following an illness 
o f three weeks. Funiral services . 
were held Wednesday a fter-; ready has a six-inch line laid 
noon. Mr. Knox Ir.'ta resided to 
this Icounty since May of 1882.
He was a state surveyor accoun
tant and prominent farmer. He 
was a fjaptist, Mason, Woodman 
of the World, and Knigh of Py
thias. Ilo had served as deputy 
sheriff, tax collector and sheriff

Plans are being made for the 
annual meeting of officers and! 
directors o f the Coleman County 
Rural Electric Co-operative, Inc.
The meeting will be held Tues
day, April 1, in the Poweil-Ca- 
vanagh Truck & Tractor Co., | 
building. A barbecue lunch will 
be served at the noon hour for 
those in attendance.

to the proposed flying field near 
Coleman.

There are eleven gas wells in 
immediate area the gas usually 
the Santa Anna field, the gas 
usually being obtained in the 
Ranger lime at 2,200 feet. Some 
of the gas wells are owned by 
Lone Star Gas Company, some 
by Coleman Gas — Oil Co. . f 
Coleman, and two of them by 
Anzac Oil Corp. of Coleman.

EVELYN OPPENHEIMER TO
REVIEW - BOOK AT BROWN- 

. WOOD MARCH 24

‘ CEMETERY ASSN MEETS

| The cemetery board met in 
! the home of Mrs. Cinton Lowe, 
i Monday evening, March 3.
1 Tire main purpose of the 
! meeting was to'consider build- 
1 lag a tool house in, the cemetery 
; for the convenience of the sex
ton. Cap Peacock is now ern- 

1 ployed for full Umo and com- 
, mittees arc now taking member- 
i ships to raise funds for Mr. Pea
cock’s salary. Mr. Peacock is do- 

• ing very good work and the as
sociation urges the full coopera- 

;tion of everyone.
Each member will have his lot j heard" her. 

taken care of and any special! The club has found that by 
work, such as setting out shrubs, sponsoring these reviews by 
etc., assisted with. ! such a noted speaker, a consid

erable sum has been added to 
the scholarship fund, a major 
project of the club. Admission 
is 50 cents and tickets are avail
able at the door.

Evelyn Oppenheimer oi Dana;, 
outstanding reviewer ot books 

j in the Southwest, will review 
“The Vanishing Virginian'' by 
Rebecca Yancy Williams at the 
Carnegie library at Brownwood. 
Monday, March 24 at 8 p. m . 
under the auspices of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club of that city. The announce 
ment was made by Mrs. Fay 
Looney, president.

Miss Oppenheimer needs no 
introduction to" audiences in 
this section of the State. She 
has been presented in six book- 
reviews at Brownwood m ihe 
past three years and each ap
pearance has increased her pop 
ularity with those who have

The girls homemaking project
has toen'progressing very 'nice
ly. To date there are 37 girls 
working. They have been mak
ing such garments as infants 
dresses, men’s shirts, men's bath 
robes for trie Red Cross and 
smocks for themselves. They 
have atoo stained and uphols
tered ’chairs which lias improv
ed the looks of their home 
greatly.

The girls are very happy to 
receive the large table and the 
bench which belong to the 
Rangers Association and con
structed by the N. Y. A. boys at 
Coleman.

The Self Culture Club has pre
sented the project with beauti
ful material. for cur-j-ains and 
the girls are trying to get them 
finished this week.

Miss Cooze, the Area health 
nurse, paid us a visit last Tues
day afternoon and tallied on a 
complete physical examination 
which will be- required of every 
girl that works on the project.

Visits from a large number of 
local people were made during 
the past month. The center is 
open to visitors from 8,00 A. M. 
tc. 1:30 P. M. each day, with the 
exception ol Saturday.

Rat Campaign 
Meets With 
Approval

Feeling that the rat eradica- 
: tion program is a very worth- 
: while project, the county super- 
-intendent has contacted each 
: school in county asking 100%.
I cooperation of the schools and 
j the indications are that the 
: teachers of the county are do- 
| ing everything possible to help1 
the officials put over the pro
gram. The campaign begins on 
Friday March 28 and the dead
line for -bait orders is March 24.

Bait Stations in this commu
nity and locations are as follows 
Buffalo, H. T. Carr, Store; San
ta Anna, Oscar Cheaney, Bank; 
Shield, C. C. Vance, Vance’s 
Store; Burkett, F. B:- Porter, Red 
& White Store; Wlion, Mr. T ls -' 
dale, store; Gouldbusk, L. H. ] 
Griffith, Red & White Store; , 
Rockwood, Boss Estes, store;," 
Trickham, Mr. Cozart, store. j

Oscar Cheaney, Santa Anna | 
chairman, states that the p eo -, 
pic of this community are tak
ing active interest in the organ-;

I ization and- carrying out of the 
-city and county-wide rat cam-.- 
■paign. Mr. Cheaney slates that. 

j every effort, will be made to rid 
- the City of Santa Anna of rats.

° I
• - HYBRID CORN SEED

AVAILABLE"SAYS STEELE i

Rev. R. E. Dunham of Big 
Spring was elected convention 
president at the 1941 Baptist 
District Bight convention iuMd 
at Colorado City last Wednes
day. Dunham suceeds the Rev. 
Ira Harrison of Snyder.

The Brady Rod and Gun Club 
will stage its first bait casting 
tournament Sunday, March 10.
The accuracy casting, event 
starts at 2 p. m.' on the McCul
loch County courthouse scjimr:.' 
end the distance casting will bo 
run off later at Richards Park.

Specifications of a transmff- 
tor site and transmission equip
ment for Station 1CBWD. the 
proposed new day and night 
Brownwood commercial ratio 
station have been submitter to 
tile Federal Oimmunico.tioiio 
Commission for approval. The 
station will operate on an as
signed frequency of 1980 kilocy
cles, -

Richiand Springs C. of C. 
chief aim is a straight-through 
highway to Brownwood ssC  has 
asked the iBrownvteod C of C 
for leadership anil added initia- ' 
tive toward completing the pro
posed road projects

Flight instruction of Howard 
Payne -’college students partici
pating in the Spring CAA stu
dent pilot training program is 
now under way; and all the fly
ing collegians, have had at least 
one flying lesson. Ground school 
instruction with Edwin Moore in 
charge, started several days ago: 
Edwin Shaw ia Howard Payne 
instructor. The Daniel Baker 
flying program will begin ak 
soon as flight instructor arrives 
March 13. The DBG -groiind 
school, taught by Mendle Hol
loway, is already under way

The Brownwood city council 
took under advisement early in 
the week a proposal that the 
city join with the Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District 
No., 1 in its application to the 
Reconstruction Finance, Corpor
ation for a loan of $135,000 to 
build a duplicate to the present 
Round Mountain filtration and 
water pumping plant for the 
purpose of providing a much 
larger , water supply lor Camp 
Bowie. ••

Ground- will be broken Wed- 
ne'day morning at 7:30 o ’clock 
for the Baptist Chapel to be 
erected on the Indian Creek 
road adjacent to the 144th In 
fantry area at Camp Bowie. The 
chapel will include an auditor
ium seating 400, pastor’s study, 
showers, janitors room, a cor
respondence room &nd the 
auditorium when not in use for 
services will be used by the sol
diers for recreation purposes. A 
separate recreation room will be 
added later.

Conslruclien work at Camp 
Bowie, . with the exception ol 
roads, the laundry, bakery and 
refrigeration . plant, should be 
complete within a week, accord- 
mg i.o latest, information.

The association acknowledges 
with thanks the gift o f 12 arbor 
vitas, from the ladies organiza
tions of Santa Anna. They have 
been set out down the center of 
the main drive.

Garden hose is now a needed 
item. If anyone has several feet 
of good rubber in a discarded 
hose. It might be used to advan
tage.

Following are the board mem
bers and their duties, contact 
any of them for further inter-, 
■fhation: . Mrs. Clinton .Lowe, pre
sident; Mrs. Lola Llghtfcot, 
sec-treas., Mrs. T. R. Sealy, vice 
president, beautification; Mrs.
<1. R. Gipson, membership; j .  j .  stoo l

SANTA ANNA DOCTORS 
"ATTEND COUNTY MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION MEET TUBS.

Dr. J. Paul Board, Dr. E. D. 
McDonald ! and Dr. R. R„ Love- 
lady attended the Coleman 
County Medical Association 
Meeting in Coleman Tuesday 
evening of this week. Dr. Board 
president of the association pre-

A letter received at; the Coun- 1 
ty Agents office states that 
there are aproximately 60 bush
els of Texas hybrid No. 4 seed I 
corn available at the Texas Ex
periment Station at College Sta
tion, Texas. This seed is priced 
at $7.50 per bushel F. O, B. Col
lege Station. According to J, E. 
Roberts, superintendent of the 
station, this is the yellow corn 
and tests to date show that it 
has produced approximately 20 
percent more than Yellow Sur- 
cropper, which is a female par-( 
ent. ' j

The hybrid com  is planted' in 
the same manner as the . ordin
ary commercial varieties.. It is 
pointed out however that corn 
produced by this seed cannot be 
sold as hybrid corn. The in
crease in production comes only 
the first year.

Those wishing to secure hy
brid seed should order it directly 
from Experiment. 'Station, Col
lege Station. Texas.

Sergeant. Frank C. Martin 
Gonzales, member of the Anti- 
Tank Company of the 141st In 
fantry Regiment ,was killed and 
two others injured between 2 . 
and 4 o’clock Monday morning 
m an automobile accident, near 
Lampasas. Martin was a mem
ber of a group ot soldiers re
turning to Camp Bowie from a, 
trip to their home at Waelder.

Brownwood’ good fire record 
maximum credit of 25 per cent 
has been reduced to 20 per" cent. 
Brownwood retained a good: fire 
record last year, but the drastic 
reduction in premiums caused 
the Insurance Commission to 
cut 5 cents off the 25 cents good 
fire record credit previously 
given the city.

RECREATION NEWS

Edv/avc! Dillingham of Galluc, 
New Mexico ■ was visiting with
relatives an4._ former .friends 
here the'first part of the week, 
lack Powers returned to Gallup 
frith him

Gregg, . publieityte-ancl member
ship; Sam Collier, employment 
and deeds; h'nrdy Blue, tools; 
Curtis Collin:--:, streets: liana,v 
Brown am! F, B. Kill, perma
nent improvement,

1 . . --- ;---- --------------
1 The world’s greatest store
house of petroleum information 
is being assembled at tin: Unl- 

. versity of Texas in a library of 
■ tiie driller’s “logs” for every oil 
jand water well in Texas. More 
than one million samples from 

115,000 wells are how on file at- 
the University andi are availabla 
for citizens,of Texas to study,.

Boost your 'name w m .

Dr. Dewitt Neighbors and Dr. 
W. G. Barcus, both of Fort 
Worth were on the program.

'ELECTION NOTICE

■ An election will be held at the 
City Hall on the first Tuesday 
in April, the same being first- 
day of April, 1841; for the pur
pose of electing a Mayor and 
two Commissioners.
■ Anyone desiring his name to 

bo" placed cn the ticket will 
please file same with the City 
Secretary not later than March 
25, 1841.

By Otfdfer of City Cinantaslon, 
fettle Kirkpatrick, City Secty.

The Recreation Department, 
will entertain with a community 
party, Friday night, March 14. 

| Contest and ring games will be 
| featured also the Coleman staff 
j will present a marionette show.
I The activities will begin about 
7; 30. -

The community singing class 
will be held at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church next Tues- 

. day -night, March 18, at 8 o ’clock 
'Quartettes and specials are ex
pected from Cleveland, Concord 

, and Shields. The public is invit 
ed to attend and present spec
ials on the program.

Patronize Santa. Anna merch
ants. , 1

. War Department funds total
ing S18.52fi.7i in payment of 
Camp Bowie maneuver and fir
ing range leases for 2>/2 months, 
ave been received by the city of 

: Brownwood for distribution to 
. 175 separate owners of land 
1 comprising the 83,160.03 acre 
training area south of the Camp 

, Bowie campsite. Most of the ow
ners have been paid for the ini- 

- tia! period' of the official lease.
The $18,526.71. represented the 

i lease payment for the period 
i from Cct. 10 to Dec. 31, inclusive.
|. ‘ — ----- o-------  - -

PTA TUESpAY, MARCH 18
Trine local,P.-T. A. will meet 

in regular session Turaiay, 
March 18. Mr. Petlil will discuss- 
“ Safety.”

Miss Cody Wallace j’.nd Miss 
Mary Gladys Pope will lave the- 
pupils from their room:; furnisil, 
the program. . ■

Read the advertisements. ,.te
s
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Personals Junior Radle, James Sealy Phil
lis &nfl " Delbert Brooks visited 
M r/and Mrs. t>. S. Phillips and 
la tely  Sunday. .-. .

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.Cupps and fam ily. Sunday 

were, Mr. and Mrs. . Rachel 
Cupps and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Flemmings 
and children.

Helen Cruger of Santa Anna 
spent Tuesday night with Allene 
Phillips.

Mrs. C. . Moore and daughter, 
Patsy Marlene, of Longview 
spent the week with Mr. and

" “ ■uu“  “ *% * : 1 Mrs. Hugh - Phillips and .Mr. andThey returned by Mineral Wells, ^  ^
and visited Mrs. Jane Addison 

Mrs. Fred W, Turner and her 
daughter, Gay, spent Sunday 
and Monday m Abiiene.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Turner 
made a business trip to San An
gelo the tirst of the week.

Mrs Stafford Baxter spent 
several ■ days, last week in San 
Antonio visiting her mother, 
Mrs John W. Shoal.

See our Franklin drown with 
redingotes. Also we have a few 
jackets in South American and 
Patriotic colors. The Style Shop

Fort
John Payne i 

Worth over the.

f tors' o f  Miss Aline -Harper. g . 
i ’■ Mr, and’ .Mrs; Edwin Well of 
1 Lubbock spent the weekend with

l—----- --------------------------— ------■ | ms mother, Mrs. Ola Niell and
Mrs. C. H. Craft of Midland re . other relatives, 

turned home Saturday, after aj ^  anci Mrs. Jesse Goen and 
-■two ■ -week’s visit with, her par- , cW1 r̂en af Taft, Texas were- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Evans, i Wff?kend visitors-with Mrs. M. T.
of Santa Anna....................... . sight and other relatives here.

Hie News office has received _j»AJAMAS, IN YOUR IAVGU- 
woffd from Sul Ross College iU jtE . PATTERN, . SIZE ANI> 
Alpine that Betty Ruth Blue, c m o S , AT PARKER TAILOR 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Hardy SHOP. I
Blue of this city, is among the Mr. and Mrs. S. H, Duggtns, 
70 students comprising the-hon- Mrs. Jess Howard and Donald 
or roll of the past .semester. She R;ly visited with their sister and 
is among the 6% level of th e ; daughter, Mrs. Daphne Shef- 
honor list including 29 out- field of Fort Worth, They also 
standing Sul Stoss students with ■ attended the Fat Stock Show, 
distinguished scholastic records.
—SHIRTS AND SHORTS, ALL;
KINDS. SIZES AND PRICES. .
PARKER TAILOR SHOP, ;;

.Mrs Kabic uivli.B of Bangs, 
route 2 is listed on the Full and!
Winter .semester honor roll of 
the South',1,'-vt Texas State 
Teachers College, oi San Marcos.

Mr and Mrs, Henrv Turner , 
spent several days last week m 
Houston.

Miss Dorothy Ross of Daniel 
■Baker College. Brownwood 'spent 
tho- weekend with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. John Ross.

Mr an Mrs. Newman Upton 
visited over the weekend m 
Winters and San Angelo. !
-Brownwood Business Culleae ; 

scnolarship for sale oil easy pay
ments.. .The News.

Mrs. Mary Bays and son Clyde 
and Miss Mary Williams of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Woodson and Miss Frances 
Southland of - Fort Worth uric 
Sunday visitors m the W. T,
Vinson home.

Louis Wilsford recently of 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, is visit
ing his sister Mrs. Fred Watkins.

Mr. - and Mrs. Hugh Blair of 
Pecos are the -proud parents of 
a daughter, Beverly Ann, who 
arrived March II. Mr. and Mrs.
Blair are former residents of 
Santa Anna.
—-Dr, S.--E. Phillips, the 'drugless 

■doctor, is. coming to Santa Anna 
every morning irom 8 to 12.

' Office-m residence of Mr Will 
See Treatment ot rhea mutism, 
neuritis, etc. 9-lf-

Mrs R. B. Pringle and baby 
have returned to their . home in 
Galveston after a visit with her 
mother. Mr.si G F. Barlctt. Miss 
Georgia Frances -Barlctt wont 
home with, her lor a visit.

Rire/.v little frocks hill of 
fsesh spring ron'-’i-ioiis e.xhiiera- 
limi to put new life into your 
‘.K>rih-ohe, T!:«-.se froilis by Doris 
Dodson and Marcv Lee. Priced 
so you may have several.—S3.98 
7 he SI vie Shop.

Sgt. Oietice 
Bmvie and Mrs.
Anna spent the 

. Spring.
—HATS AND SHOES TO MEET 
DISCRIMINATING . T A S T  E.
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Kings- 
brry of Bryan spent several days 
the first of the week visiting 
Mrs. W. B. Woodruff and other 
relatives here.

Mrs Wayne Sparks and Mrs.
Mrs. Carl FI ores of Wichita Falls 
visited from Thursday to Mon-

Geer 'Tuesday. / entitled, "A Disappointed Sweet ' Curry. Dr. Curry was bom at
" Mr 'uid Mrs Clyde Birbhaui<heart,” is scheduled to be sung .Buffalo, graduated, from Buf-
and - family, Mr. Tom Russian, I by the radio team, Bob and Joe 1 falo grade school, and the San-

Shelton at Mozelle, March to Anna. High School, He Is the 
The ords of this new compost-'’ son of Mrs, O. L. Curry, who re-
lion were composed by John H. 'gently lived in Crintet Ah t ’ .

hersa for young people at 8 p, m 
■- • -.Wednesday--": -> :
Mid week dcvotloir.'.l and 

stud;; period 7 p. in.

Loyd of Mo/'iUe community and 
the music by Jack Schatenotcin 
of Rustic Lodge, Sarasota, Fla.

Aubrey Vickers, son of Albert 
Vickers ’ oi testdiiy hir: volun-

Ur. Ofchel Jackson Curry, as-.
sistnnt protes.ter- of.' c.dcounti'J!’  
and i.'nanie cowling to the 
University of Arkansas In Sept.
lOs-i, I;;.-comes Acting Dean of

i Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hodges 
1 and daughter Ialine and Mr. 
| and Mrs. - Norton Lane of Santa 
1 Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
I Bough Sunday.
; Miss Maurine Buse of Concord 
iRay and Omelia Hartman and 
iMr; and Mrs. Jess Williams at
tended singing at Shield® Sun- 
! day afternoon and Trickham 
j Sunday night.
! Mrs John Geer and children 
: visited relatives in Bangs Mon- 
i dav. .

Misses Helen Cruger and Al-
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenhaw lem, . phllllps and Darrel Phillips 

were. Friday visitors in Brown-1 vlslted Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
wood. i Brusenhan Tuesday night.

Mr. - and Mrs. John Payne ! Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blantonwent to

weekend to take his mother, 1 (guriday afternoon.
Mrs j  W. Payne, who has-been! - ___. ’ _____
visiting them. Mrs. Payne went 
on Irom Fort Worth for a visit 
m Eldorado, Ark.

Mrs T. R. Sealy and Miss 
Ruby Harper visited Mr. and

Leedv News

teered jor 'army training. He die College c f Busincsrs Admiu-
will leave next Sunday for For, 
Sam Houston,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK, Minister

J. T,

even exceeding 
Texas-business will < 
expand until early faft

business, eompikm ny - 
ream
employment,
r.' ■ i , .......... . ’ ’■
oi enute oil to eHIK s '-■*
stores sales and, eJeeiylsf

the weekend.
r

School News
1

j

i...
___  ̂ _ ...............  Mr, and Mjrs. F.. B. Hill Jr.,

Mrs. Tom Sealy’ of Midland over . had as • their^gt^steSnnday, Nb
the weekend, - ’ ”
—WORK CLOTHES THAT GIVE 
YOU SATISFACTION AND SER
VICE, PRICED RIGHT. J. W. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Mr, and Mrs. Deeper Gav 
Prescott Angona are spemuir.; 
several works with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. .0. Gay.

Mrs C. W. Hamilton visited 
■her husband, who is now work
ing at-View, near Camp Barklcv 
lor several days recently,

Mrs. / Dora Bell is visiting in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Caton and 
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Collins land 
sent Thursday of last week at 
the Fat Stock Show m Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Lewis Evans and son are 
visiting Mr. and'Mrs. Agustus 
Lightfoot and children of Odes
sa.

and Mrs, J. E. Bolton, Mr. ansi 
Mrs. Bert Howington and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

lstratlon, Monday, February 17.
A hard woiker end t'ncu'Vfih 

DeWitt Priddy of Voss is now Uurtructor, Dr, Curry Is qualified,
working In the Hardin Oommu- Jin both educnUsm r.nd in prae- . . ......
nii.y as athletic director. ‘ tical expononco to reform , cho ^ wiu-y. wkt.t os— 1...... . .u-.g-.i-

Cecil Bell of Fisk student of duties of dean, hi tlv.’ absenco oi 
John Tarleton CcUege to train- Dr. C. C. FieUtner. i
ing to become an airplane pilot i Dr. Curry received his B. A. in i 
in the program sponsored joint- j 1930 and his M. A.. In 1032, both - 
ly by the college and the Civil from the University o f T^xas* 1 
Aeronautics Authority and his Ph. D. in ,1988 from tlio

Louis Pittard oi Camp Bowie University of Michigan. !
Brownwood, visited his parents, , Dr. Gurry began Ills teaching 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Pitta rd over career at the age of 20 at Mel

vin, Texas, where he was hJyfh 
school athletic coach and gram
mar school instructor. From ,
1930 to 1935,he taught commer-1 
riel subjects in an Austin high 

The progam for the Coleman achool lenvtog there to become |
County intcischolastic League research assistant In tae Luicau 
at Coleman High School, Friday, £  economic a ’/ lhn ,
March 21, is as follows: University ot Michigan. I

8:45-9-00—General -Assembly; Prom 1036 to 1938, wfelei/Oi^
Greetings; Announcements, an- |nE h!s pi}- lJ" y !
ditorlum of high school, Supt. taught accounting at Atocnigan day morning 
Runlde 1938 he became financial Brother OU|ie CantJivcll
' S.-00-10-00 — Spelling Glynn consultant for a Toledo, Ohio, Blankett preaches at 10:30 a

Mitchell, Director: ”  law arm. , , , .
Grades VIII and., above, room With an accent that could 
No. 300; Grades VI and V II1 eas%  have c° mc from the Bri- 
rtoom No. 305; Grades IV and tisb Tsles -iistead 0- the states
V, room No. 201 of ,Dr\ ? unl ^ '  H “

Students be in room at 9 a. in respected by the students 01 tae 
9:00-10:00-Story telling, Mrs. Fobege oi business Admlmstra-

Joe LeMay, Director. ,
Grades II and III. room 208. operation with him in his new

to d a y  School 30 s. hi 
. O&fcee, Supt.

Preaching -Services 11 a. m. consumption—is i0 nolhfa ’ 
and 7:15 p. m. er than in January, V#p|.

Bible Study, Thursday 7:16 p.i These industries all , 
m. i substantiari ga'- ■ ■-

Church attendance 'on Sum. up 93 points; porous* «  
day is ,a ri|ht, a prlvUege, and potyts; freight up >

7J-,i points; ‘
Pphls;-"

cipdc iu.i . t . . A
dppartpont rjtor© ^ s s ,

Cumberland - Presbyterian
■ j .  W. .Bwgett, -pastor..

.Sunny School 10 a. m.
Preaching service fourth Sun

day ' at; It a, jn., also first, sec
ond tnid fourth Snnftiy even
ings at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

- Assembly of God Church .
Hi B. Ho\drt4ge, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services at H a.rn. and S n.m..

CHURCH OF CHRIST. • j
Church meeting at 10:30 sun-

READY m  Y ffi

■every third Sunday.
Come meet with us.

1 ' BAPTIST CHURCH
S. H. Smith Pastor

DRESS 
SHpES

Good Quality ail'd-. 
R eason ab le  

Prices 1

Paiter T -A J t  ;0 : S, 
S H O P

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Stories
iinn.

delivered in auditor- position.”

Evans and children and Mr. and 10:00-10:30 —Three-lt’s, A. B.
Mrs. Louis Evans Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tucker and 
family visited in Brady Sunday.

Miss Mary -Field Mathews 
spent the weekend with Carolyn 
Kingsbory. ,

Mr .and Mrs. W. J. McClure

Carroll, Director, rural schools 
room 304.
10:00-10:30 ■— typewriting and

Sunday School 9:45 a. in. _  _  _
ttaT and  o f servlces 11 a- ancf,i law p. Til. i

The W. M. S. will meet at the 
Annex Monday at 2:30 for Bible 
Study. . .

Prayer meeting and teachers
meeting Wednesday night at 
7:30. „

I Hoscita! Notes
L____ ___________ . __ ;------

, ,, _ .... , , MEDICALshorthand, Miss Maurine Stev-; Laughlin
PATIENTS — 
Goldthwaite;

ens, director, schools accorded. willTp-mson Jr, Santa

G. M.l 
Mrs. J.j 
Anna;

credit, tying room.
10:30-11: DO—Number Sense, A.

and Dorothy visited Friday |L. . Stewart, director; rural and Basket?* Santa”  Anna;~’ieEuinlne- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Noble | ward, room 303.
Carpenter of the Line Commu- j 11:00-ll :30-^Pfcture Memory, 
nity. i Mrs. Frank Turner, director, ru-

Miss Jean Herring of Cleve-! ral and ward, room 201.
Community spent Friday | 11:30-12:00 —Music Memory,

night with Merle Ferguson. Mrs. Jessie Martin, director,
Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Box Jr. o f : grades V, VT and VII, room 304;

McCamey visited Mrs. Z. W. Box rural and grade, room 304. 
here over the weekend. 11:30-2:00, Ready writers, W T.

Mrs. Jessie Boardman visited: Bowers, director; class A and B

1 Garland Powell .Santa Anna; W. 
L. Moseley, Santa Anna; Bob

Stockard, Santa Anna. 
SURGICAL PATIENTS Mau
rice McCoy, Yale, 111., Fox John
son, Rockwood; Mrs. Leeper 
Gay. Prescott, Arizona. 
BIRTHS—To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Vinson, Santa Anna, boy,

p -

L
EcoBomics

BARBER SHOP
HAVE YOUR BARBEREW 

DQNE BY EXPERTS IN 
fHEIR ONES*

Calming the fears of many 
Texas people, a 'University of 
Texas business statistician be
lieves that retail prices will not 
rise unduly for several months, 
and predicts that 1941 dollar 
'sales will reach an all-time peak

Old Style Barber Shop Witte 
all the Approved Modern

Nest Dnor to the 5 and-10

I f »V7.iW »W SiVi iV'tW.6'11 ti.> i, ,-iV/1

, high schooli, ward' and rural, 1

Cleveland New’S ,!
M iller ot  C am p 
M iller of S an ta  
w eekend m Big-

METHODIST CHURCH '
H.' C. BOWMAN, Pastor : ;

with Boots McClure and schools, high school auditorium;! „  , „ , . , ,l_____ 1 n r . . ! . . . . ji iChurch School 10 A. M.
Prfiachinn Services at 11 A. M.

JBy Allene Phillips)
Gjii-sts in the S. A. Moore home 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mills Mr. and Mrs.' C. T. Moore 
ail'd . daughter Patsy Marlene,
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Phillips and 
family and. Miss Lois Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and' ground for “other crops to plant 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. ;Dick -Bough i^ter.' -
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. j Ranch
G. T. Moore and daughter visit- | grazing has held up throughout 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips! the-winter and range stock is in 
and. family Saturday night.' j fajr condilon. It is lambing time 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusen-1 for-many ranchers, a high per- 

han visited his mother, Mrs. Ada1 f entaee of new lambs has been 
day with friends and relatives Brusenhan of Rockwood "  ' 
m Kan la Anna and Plamvtew. rday night 

Visitors m the E. W. Gober Bud Brooks visited
I hillips Friday night,

Bobbie and Billie Rainey spent 
the' weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Blanton and family.

Those visiting in . the S. A.
Flores of Wichita Falls, Nancy j Phillips home Saturday were,
Flores. Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r^ r . and Mrs. Odell Bob and son I team bv a score of 43-22 last Sat 
Brandon and family, Mr. a n d 'ot Coieman; M)r.' antt Mrs.
Mrs Niton McDonald and Oma, Douglas Penny and Mr .and Mrs.
Dean and Mrs. VJ A Brandon; uoss Cnton and Mrs. Perry of 
cf Santa Anna and Mr. and M rs/ gaiita Anna.

Mrs W. J. McClure Tuesday
ening. 1 room 208. " i

Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne Weath-] 1:00-5:00—Declamation, O. C. 
eis of Cisco spent Thursday and Cook, director; high and ward 
Friday
family rural schools, West Ward Audi- 1

Miss Bertha McClure .spent toriUBl. •
Sunday night with Dorothy M e-' 2:45 - 5:00 — Extemoraneous
Clare. j Speech, Mrs. Mary Michaels, c.i-

------ ~-o— —  --  'rector, boy and girl, any school,
SO COLEMAN COUNTY. NEWS ' room 203. '

------  - 1 b 0 1 -Debate, W. It. Cambers
Tire farmers of this section direct*, r; girls and boys, We't, 

are planting corn and preparing VL-id.
Finals in Hi in £tool Auditor- 

; ir.n.
Jcondltions i are good,! ---------- -------------

P ip trll

DE. O. J. CURRY NAMED
AS ACTING DEAN OF 
COMMERCE SCHOOL

The Little Rock, Arkansas pa~

and 7 p.. in'.
Epworth Le?gue and choir re-

CHICKENS, TURKEYS”
STAR SULFUROUS COMPOUND

Given in water or feed. De
stroys as they enter the fowll, 
intestinal germs and worms 
that cause most all disease and 
loss in egr; production. Also rids 
them of lice, mites, fleas • and 
blue bugs. Keeps the appetite 
good. Then you will have good, 
healthy egg-producing fowls and 
healthy baby chicks. Costs very

Satu- reportect, due .to the many sets per recently carried the follow- , little. Money ’back is not satls- 
' of twins in almost every flock, ing story concerning Dr. O. J. tied. Phillips Drug Co. 11-23c

home.Sunday were Mr. and. Mrs. 
Marshall O'Dell of, Mineral 
Wells.. Mr and Mrs. Velzie Penn 
and John Penn of Cisco, Mrs. 
Wayne Sparks and Mrs. Carl

D a n ->11 The girl's basketball tourna- j 
ment just closed at Burkett, de- j 
termined the championship of 
high ehool girls for the county. 
Mozelle girls, after fighting 
their way to an undefeated 
dose, won over the Burkett

iSJsworth Brandon 
V/aynp of Colcm/n
—CLEANING AND

ami Bobby

PRESSING

Mr and Mrs. Armour Varder- 
man and daughter oi Albany, 
visited Mr. and 1 Mrs.

THAT IS PLEASING TO THE | Phillips Saturday night. .
PATRON. PARKER. . .TAILOR ^Mr. ' and Mrs. Hugh Phillips

unlay night in the Burkett gym. 
Mozelle holds the championship 
for the second consecutive year 
the trophy being a larg# gold 
basketball. Thelma Sikes, and 

, F.dna Rowe, of Mozelle made the 
Claude - Mi-tournament team.

The new musical composition

E. L  WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION
Hradv Hiylnvay Junction

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

• —  24-loir Service——

STARTED BABY 
CHICK . . .

1

We have .-several' 
thousand - One-, Two- = 
and Three-Week Old 
Non - Sexed Started 
Baby Chicks at Spe
cial Prices. -

G R I F F I N ’ S

H A T C H E R Y

SHOP.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober. Mr.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore and daughter and Mr

and Mrs. Elton McDonald,, A'm“ . ; aVKj jVfr,_ oktir Bough and daugh 
n. Brandon. Mrs. Wayne 11er visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

uptrj?.- and Mrs. Carl blor-os perry flnd sons Fri.do.y night.
visited
Bowie

niton Brandon at Camp: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 1

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion,

Gas,tGaH'Hlatfder Pains or High' 
Stood' Pfesshre? Restore your 
Potassium balance witli Alkalo-

Miss Dalsey Lucas, MIm  Doro- antj troubles will
thy and HiHip Rogers oi S/ci non J Q i f j p p p g a y .  Sold by The Spencer

Gates,-Tire? anA-Batteries . 
Washing .and.Greasing;.

Santa Anna • ■ Phone-74

See Mrs. J.G. 
Williamson at 
News Office for

of .Blanket Monday. .Texan visited Mr. and- Mrs. Jess pham «rv  
Miaas Marjone and BtlUe ■ w im:unf, Saturday night. P h a m -c /.

Burke Pope. Garland Close and; T1;0K visiting in the M. F.
Dr. Brewer were over from ; B!ai)lon homc Sunday were Mr.
Brownwood to attend the Senior. and Mrs Joe Phillips and Mr.

aiffliEia'*
41-13

play last Friday night.
Mrs. C. IV. Hamilton and Mrs. 

T. T. Perry visited in Abilene 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arnold 
visited several days last week in 

.Anson.* -
Mrs . Pauline Harper has re

ceive# news that her son, Lt. 
3ohfi (‘ Deivid Harper standing 
QfSfam  twlulsr school'‘atJ Fort- 
B ak in g  - Qttr has,’ si61atoed '4 
W dtei teg while ttelpfinsf to'littd 
a track.. >< '>* - ‘

. . Mrs. 3, a. Parker and
daughters of the ' Cross Roads 
€emmmw ' "w«e Suriday ’ vil-

and Mrs. R. C. Rainey.
Mr. and Mrs. John, Geer and 

family visited J. IX Geer and 
Mrs. Saliie McKeever of Concord 
Sunday.
Mrs. irenneth Brusenhan visit- 

:c-d Mrs. .Hujjh Phillis Tuesday 
afternoon. - •

Mr. a n d .- ■ Mrs. 'Dutch Heffing- 
ton ylsltgi and .MrjJ. John

Try US
Next

7X7S «ui«vU ■Utkii

'\ h g p b y ,

esNERA? W B m m m
^ lu a ’ Nat.’

: tW re c k in g  
; S b o p ,

"a n d  '
;,S E C O N 0 ;; i A N D

? T S !P  .
Bear o f  Kelly & Co. Store

When your dioe» n«ê ,-jre-.
p a lr® ,:brfc^'theta'to us. We

ods 
R&te

th
uacM naT  n

in to our 
‘ taeth-

I have bought the HUMBLE 
SERVICE STATION and -will' 
give you prompt and courteous
Sep:icie..

Will-appreciate your patron-, 
age, both ?old rand ,ngw, cp^tpm- 
ers.

IVIft WAY

ONLY PASSENGElt CAR LICENSES!.]

PLATES- ON- SALE  
TO APRIL 1 

INGLUSIVE ,

Be Sure to bring- your last year lie 
papers showing titl eta v^r- '

I
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WWtfr YEARS OF LOCOMOTIVE DEVELOPMENT

S A N T A A N N A  I f  II i ? S i i l l l l f l * f

'SnZly years ago, No. 894 was the latest thing In 
Santa Fe freight power. She served her heyday when 
freight train speeds averaged 10 mites per hour and 
£9 cars made a big train. Today, she Is the last sur
vivor of her class. At tho Topeka shops she puffs

ui-etun pressure or am pouncJu. 
The engine weighs 440 tons.

mightily as she shoves her modem sisters,■ os shown 
above, around the locomotive shop yards. Bite came 
from the Baldwin locomotive works in 183® Just 68
years ahead of No. 5004, which represents the latest 
engineering deyclopmanta in steam freight engines.

Santa Fe Reached

ash requirements are small a n d 1 
wlio cannot obtain a loan from 
any other suuicc, including pro
duction credit * associations, 
banks, or otter private concerns 
or Individuals,

As in former years, the money 
loaned will be limited to  the up- 
nlicant’H necessary cash, needs 
iti preparing suid cultivating Ida 
1941 crops or hi purchasing or 
producing iced tar Ills livestock.

Hormwers who obtain loans 
for the production of cash crops 
arc required to give as security 
u first lien on the crop financed 
or, in I he care of loans for I lie 
purchase ol production of feed 
for livestock, a first lion on the 
livestock to be fed, ■

Mr. Harrison announces that. 
Miss Ida Muo Hudson will assist 
tho ffirmer?; of Coleman County 
In tho preparation of (heir up 
plications for Kmorgeney Crop 
and Food loana on Monday, F ri
day and Katurday of ouch wiek 
from 8 o ’clock A. M, to b o ’clock 
P, M.. No charge whatsoever is 
made for this service. Miss Hud
son is located in > the County 
Agent’s Office.

Mr. Harrison will be In the
County Agent’s of lice on Mon
day and Friday, afternoons of 
each week for the purpose ol 
rendering any assistance passi
ble to the farmers of this Coun
ty.

1 '1J W W J 9l£s'.'lk

apeared, Houston merchants at a snail’s pace. Air-brakes had 
V i x y y , a . would promptly have a qurran- not been invented end couplings"
Ir t js fg  j jp  I  ©SI1 8 A g ©  tine declared on all passenger between cars often broke permit

and freight traffic coming from ting port of the train In start]
(Continued from Last Week) Galveston. This fotced the city going the other way. it was not,
Records show that the rail- into a state ox virtual isolation unusual for an engineer to back

mart might never have been and prevented local merchants up his train as much us h» or at)
bidit ...hut for a rov.j fcsfcvraai from selling their goods upstate, miles to pick up the run' away!
Houston and -Galveston which leaving practically ah ol Bast cars. I
began in the late 80s when there Texas and the interior for the San procres; since 1086 lias!

hiA one railroad, Ijsfcwues Houston wholesalers. been amazing. Passenger loco-j with that community. They now
ctilej,1  ̂  ̂ Considerable resentment was motives of today ar_- callable o l , have a completely equipped

At tltat time mild fever opi- aroused as a result," particularly traveling more Loan UiO mile;; shop for training in auto mr-
cs'cmcs eccurrad each year on during the cotton season. On per hour. Their tender;; carry clinuk'.s ami shot-1 metal work,
tte o u if Coast. Whenever it was various occasions there was agi- as much as 20,000 gallons of wa- The school has seemed a total

Buffalo News
The National l>ok;n::e Train- 

tag 'Program <■ sponsored oy the 
Buffalo Bdiool Is very popular

rumored that the fever had re-

. Ifisss Jsl« l iip i  Cfcsste 
llsissti® fail fiie is
tt *—  rheumaf*from rheumatic, arthri- 

pam, try this simple 
recipe that thousands 
a package of Ru-Ex 
Mix it with a quart

H you suffer 
Vis or • neuritis 

■ snespemive . home 
are using. Get 
Compound today.
of water, add the fuico of 4 lemons.
It's easy. No trouble at all and 
plijoa.u. You need only Z tabl>
fjxxmfuls two times a day. Often
6fUhin 48 hours — sometimes over
sight —  splendid results are I 
(Stained. If the pains do not 
quickly leave and H you do not
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you •
nothing to _ try as it is sold by
your druygist under an absolute
’money-back _ guarantee. ■ Ru-Ex 
Compound is for sale and recom- ,
mended by Good Drugstores Everywhere-

B a t t e r ie s
Cooper Tires, -Tubes

BATTERY CHARGED
; ' . - 30C 

' R  A . McSWAIN
, MAGNOLIA STATION . 
Johueon Motor Linen Depot

tation in favor of going fco the 
county line with shotguns and 
reopening the way for the port’s 
commerce. But Instead of load
ing their guns, the more level
headed businessmen decided it 
would be better to build their 
own railroad and reach the in
terior of the state by running 
around Houston and thus th e . 
railroad was born. ]

The road was chartered in 
May, 1873 but progress was slow 
due to the many financial diffi
culties encountered by the Gal
veston businessmen. For this 
Ireason it v/as not until 13 years 
later that the little railroad 
which started over a

approximately $600.00 worth 
tools from the federal gov-

ler and 7,0(10 gallon;; <u oil male- oi
ing it possible to go several hun~ | of 
dared mites without stooping eminent. Over 20 boys have 
other than to take on or leave1 completed one unit of work, 
off passengers and change the| The school is sponsoring its 
crews. Many of the modern en- annual play day on April 1. 
gines weigh over 300 tons and,Theta will be a school fair and 
are twice as long as their prede-1 program during the morning.
cessors of 35 years ago. i

In those days the railroad's 
chief concern way to provide a 
more rapid means of travel than 
the overland stages and the 
covered wagon. Today, this oh ■ 
jectlve has been met and now 
rail officials arc interested in 
giving passengers the greatest 
amount of ease and comfort

row reach- 1 whUe traveling.
' Even travel comfort has passed Santa Anna.- , , . . . , ,_  , . ___ ' „  . c-d the ojoneermg singe. Modern

Bac-t m *83d when tne oantr. cliall. cars and puUmans now 
Fe first reacxioo this city lo co -, havo flfep ,,,-ted chairs and 
motives weighed ir o m tt  to jiO , ride „0 smoothly ttult passengers

are as comfortable as they

d r i e s t  m m d

■ W ILLYS AND
PONTIAC

New and Used Cars
- :  WRECKING j— 
New and Used Parts

tons. They could hardly travel 
faster than 40 miles an hour. 
Most of them were wood burn
ers and it was usually necessary 
<o stop every twenty miles for 
nisi. Whenever the wood was 
green, engine crews found it al
most impossible to get up si earn 
enough to even move at all.

| The old platform coaches p c i - 
1 milted wind, dust and rain to 
enter at will and a journey of 
any great length v/as considered 
a difficult adventure. No pull- 
man or dining sdrvico was as 

I yet available and slops had to 
jbe mads during the day for

would be in their own home. Air 
conditioning has solved the 
weather problem and there is no 
greater pleasure than to step 
from a station platform where 
the heat is 100 degrees in the 
shade into a cool, comfortable 
air-conditioned chair car or 
puilman.

Great strides have also been 
made in freight scivice. Any of 
the Santa Pc’s freight locomo
tive's arc capable of 70-milc-oer 
hour speeds. Behind these steam 
Ing demons arc handled :c  
many as 100 cajrs of freight in

M

a, iervoimm EVERY f
1 8 1 1 1 ” ■
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Hull Stead W «f 
-Lydia I ;  Pinhhaia’s 
Vegetable Compound Is 

F rien d "?
ga&te wtwten aafisr oavera monthly pufa (ctansji, fcackache,be*(iache) daa dfeordsra while i siistt’e jpnmtend to become upset sad 
Iter ?«*' owas, tastlesa aa4 moody. 

t.» uictikobAiR K. Plokhonsls 7y«r«taMe CoaWiOund made eoperiolitf W M l timL mso-tosm, rtnwi wom- "'r«S'"*a-ea;ei»nitetlB'X'?‘diiaeatt dayB.V fefcttaEa'* (kroiKmad eontaina bo opi- jat» or fcakit-fsjwatoe Inasedfeata. B

[ meals uhd at night for lodging, contrast to the "big" trains of 
. Air-conditioning was unheard .50 and 40 cars which first jog- 
I of and during thp summer, cars ged through Santa Anna at 
.were veritable furnaces while 20 miles per hour. One of the 
- in v/inier those passengers not railroads latest accomplish - 
! fortunate enough to have sc-cur- monte along this line v/as the 
erl seats near the stove were inauguration last month of 
forced to shiver In the cold. • 1 streamlined diesel-electric loco-.

Freight trains rumbled along motive;; for freight service.

' ' 1941 CROP AND -FEED
LOANS NOW AVILABLE .

Emergency crop and feed 
loans for 1941 are now available 
to farmers in Coleman County, 
and applications for these loam 
are now being received at Coun
ty Agent Is Office. Coleman by 
D. H. Harrison, Field Supervisor 
of the Emergency Crop and 
Bleed Loan section of the Farm 
Credit Administration. ]
These loans will be made, as in 

the past, only to farmer-whose

frtKrt stature's own bs,sv:fljelal
roots and herbs— each .with its

purpose to HELP WOMEN. 
f o r o v s k 'C O jV 'iU — ThslchanV 'a  

Compound is tho best known cmd <m® 
of the mmi offeetim " w w a V ■ toalss 
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Experienced Service. •
• , Common Seitse.Charges
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Dinner on the grounds, and all 
kinds of games will be had dur
ing the afternoon. Everyone is 
invited. to come and spend, the 
day.

The skating program is start
ing again and will continue 
throughout, the spring and sum
mer.

Mr. Gratas and Mr. Claude B. 
Mullins, . deputy state superin
tendent, visitdd the Buffalo 
school recently and were highly 
pleased with the work . being 
carried out. Mr. Graves stated 
that a great improvement in the, 
system had been made -during 
the term.

Mr. George, Mrs. Harding and 
Mrs. Michaels have been doing 
graduate work with Hardln-6 im 
mons University for the past 
two years and will all probably 
have their masters degree soon.

Mr. George, has recently been 
re-elected as superintendent.

■ ................-.......... - o .....................

MORE MATTRESSES

Rural low-income families in 
Texas had made 205,138 cotton 
mattresses under the coopera
tive demonstration .program late 
In February. Of this number 
32,430 were made In January, ac 
cording -to Mildred; Horton, vice 
director ot the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

Workers ol the three cooper
ating groups, the Triple-A, Sur
plus Marketing Administration, 
and Extension Service, estimate 
that nearly half a million new

i l i S I  RELIEF "FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising front
STOStMCfl ULCEUS 
hue TO EXCESS ACID
FroeBookTellsof HorneTreafenesitihai 
Must Help or it Will Cost Toss Nothing 
Over one million bottles of tho WILLARD ! 
TREATMENT have boon sold for relie 1 of j 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach | 
and. Duodenal Ulcers duo to Escess Acid— J 
Poor Digestion. Sour or Upset Stomach,1 
<5ass!ness,. Heartburn, Sfecplessnoss. etc., ! 
duo to Rscsss Add. Fold on 35 dny.r trlnll I 
Ask for “ WiKcrd’s Mecscsa** whir!* fully ! 
explains this tr̂ a* r^nt—ire 2 -—at 1 j
Phillips Drug Company. IS

mattresses will be in us in Tex
as by the end of 1941. Previously 
estimates had been somewhat 
lower but a new regulation an
nounced. early this month by 
the Agricultural Adjustment. 
Administration Will increase the 
figures.

The new regulation provides 
that a certified family of three 
persons will be eligible to re
ceive two mattresses and a cer
tified family of five persons will 
be eligible to receive three mat
tresses.

Every family receiving one or 
more mattresses under the 1940 
and 1941 programs will be entltl
edi to receive materials for mak
ing the same number of cotton 
comforts under a supplemental 
provision. Making of the com
forts in community centers like
ly . will hot begin until late in 
March, Miss Horton says.

- -< v....... — ......

Santa Anna Mm chants who 
advertise here help give you a 
good paper. . Patronize them.

W hen a coush; due co a cold, drives you m ad. 
Smith Brothers Couch D rops usually give 
soothing, pleasant relief. Black or M enthol—5t‘.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops containing VSTfliWIN A
Viram in A (C.'irorenc) raises rhe resistance o f  

mucous m cnihranes of nose and th roa t to 
cold m lecnons, when lack of rcsisc-i x  

ance is due co V oaruin A deficiency. t'ti MAAII

Q Employment-Awaits You
y In the Airplane Factories

O i i i M M s
Excess acids, poisons and w astes in your 

blood are removed chiefly b y  your kidneys. 
G etting up Nights, Burning Passages. Bade 
ache, Swollen Ankles, Nervousness. R heu
m atic Pains, Dizaincas,. C irc le s  Under Eyes, 
and feeling worn out, o ften  are  caused hy 
jitm -organlc and non-system lc K idney and 
Bladder troubles. Usually In such  casea. tho 
very first dose of Cyotex rocs righ t to work 
helping the K idneys Hush out excess acids 
ana wastes. And th is cleansing, purifying 
K idney action, in ju st a  d ay or bo, m ay e a s
ily  m ake you feel younger, stronger and 
better th an  in  years. A  printed  guarantee 
wrapped around each package o f <!yst«x in
sures an  Immediate refund o f the full cost 
unless you are  completely satisfied. You have 
everything to  gain  and nothing to lose under 
th is positive money back guarantee so get 
C ystex from  your druggist today for only 3i>c.

fe Please bear in mini that these are not vacancies—  
p>j which there are not enough trained workers- Natur- 
M ally, those men with the- proper knowledge .of '.this.
M highly technical industry. will be the first to Jbe era- 
;i! employed- 1
■it W ecannot enlarge- loom uch on the speed which is 
\i being required in. the Airplane'Industry.. .The sooner 
jfe you start your training, the sooner you will!be cpali- 
!i tied for work in the Dallas factories or factories in 
Ki any other part-of the country to which you may care 
v- to go. Pay part down and balance out of your salary, 
si Write a penny post card for qualification blank and 
fe las, Texas, a department of Byrne College and School 
w of Commerce— 16 years in Dallas ■ . -

UiitlMllliWIl iM̂ IIWillllWiiiBftlliiWIiljllWIIIÎ WIIllllWWIl'MBUWBCIliWIWMIirilWIill't'lllfllWIBWIlWlllli'IWIMMjyiWjjyUMÛ

R oller Skating
■ every ■ ■

Wednesday 
eight.

Buffalo Gymnasium
Sponsored''by. . ■;

Buffalo School

For A Limited Tim®
The Sants Anna M ews

• NEW  SUBSCRIPTIONS O N L Y "  • - ;

J y e a r  so G em ts

(Introductory Offer For NEW-'.One-year-'Subscriptioiis).

This offer is ma^e to place THE, NEWS in new homes 
only, and can not be taken up by other m em ber ©f .fam
ilies mow receiving' the paper except additional ith^reto.
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Published Every Friday Morning by . ■
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COCNTV, TEXAS

R. A. JEFFRE YS . . . . . .  Editor and Rti.simw Manager
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Notices of entertainments ’where a chtuge ot admission 
Is made, obituaries, care- oi. thanks, resolutions ot respect, 
and all items not publisher as news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates

Circulation 1.100. Advertising Rates on Application.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per
son or firm. or misstatement of facts, appearing m these 
columns will be eladlv and promptly ci elected upon the mat
ter being:culled to the attention-of the management.
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Bowen Adds Fleet ©f New Mainliners (i

And More Service For Santa" Anna

TWO NEW SCHOOLS
Tils University o: Texas is 

seeking- ■■establishment of two 
new schools, both ̂ at .the gradu
ate level, one in public service 
anti one in library srieueo.

Instruction in rnbUc service 
President Homer P. Rainey 
'points out, should be offered 
young Texans to tram them for 
the increasing number of posts 
opening in social and civic work 
throughout the Shite.

Similarly a school of library

ey - 'srnSUtlRTION'RATES: -
In C.’uieman -(.’ounty ............................ $1-00 Per Annum
Outside Coleman County . . . . . . . .  . ,s>!.f»0 Per Annum
To Canada and Mexico ................SJ.iiO Per ^mura

I ' l d .  i .  . i ’ . . .  1 
cl..a. i.u.l ri.un

a nil ire at Santa. Anna,, Texas, as second 
under-the Act oi Congress of March 3, 1879

A Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For the Welfare .of .Santa Anna —  Not a Namby-pamby 
or Milk-soppy Editorial Column, But One With the Courage 
of Its Convictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Not.

r Edi tor ia l
REPORTS FROM THE HIGHEST SOURCES say that Mus
solini is virtually Hitler’s prisoner.- The Gestapo is in Italy. 
German officials are in key positions in all departments of 
the Italian government, including the War Office. No mat
ter how. the war ends, Mussolini must lose. He must take 
Hitler’s orders if-Germany wins— he will have to accept very 
harsh British peace terms if Churchill’s legions-win. And, 
in the meantime, reporti-rs who have left Italy say that anti-. 
Faeist- sentiment among the ..people gro.ws by .leaps and 
bounds. . .. v , 1

WE AMERICANS are prone to superpatriotism and lack of 
necessary degrees of Americanism. It is not impossible to 
hold the two extremes. In business affairs we see these 
extremes represented in the. divergent.ideals of business pro
bity and double-crossing, chiseling and throat-cutting. Not 
a business man who. wantn to see his fellow business men 
questioning the, character of either his merchandise or his 
treatment, ot customers. Business men a re ’ too prone to 
gauge all other business men by the treatment of some de
luded individual, and as a result becomes soured- on the en
tire business -world he knows and he ceases cooperating. This 
leads to carelessness on his part, inevitably injuring his own 
business-. Established -business. must,- for its own protec
tion and nrogress be its -brothers.’ . keeper -as well. Those 
communities heroin all business firms refuse to co-operate 
for the welfare of the .whole soon find themselves at logger- 
heads with the world,.a decadent community aggravated by, 
petty lealousy. The aggressive.. prosperous community is 
one wherein each ■.-business man is interested in the success 
of all the other business men of the town, knowing that the 
greater the number of prosperous establishments in his 
town, the surer lie himself will prosper..

Mr. 1- O. Bowen, president o f. Due to increased business in 
llowen Motor Coaches, a n - ,the West Texas Division, largely 
pounces additional bus service ! on account of Camp Bowie ae
on the Fort Worth-Crownwood Njvity, another schedule each 
iCamp Bowie) San Angelo Divi- way, has been added, bring- 
Moi., and the purchase ot an- 1 jng the- total bus departures out 
other new fleet of “Mainliners.” . of Santa Anna to ten daily.

Twelve of these ne,w coaches,' Bowen Motor Coaches is an 
costing approximately $216,000.- integral part of the National 
00 are being delivered this week, Trailways System, giving fast 
and will be -placed in service im- dependable direct service to all 
mediately. - parts of the Nation.

. BIGGEST TURTLE ON 
DISPLAY AT 0. OF TEXAS

NO. 236—IN EQUITY
(Wilson)

iN Till-; UNITED STATES DXS- 
TftlUT COURT IN AND FOR 
TI1E WESTERN DISTRICT 
Orr TEXAS, WACO DIVISION

J M. 1JUOBERT
■ ■■ VS.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

SANTA ANNA'S IV A PREDICAMENT, maybe. Municip
al electionscoming apace and no candidates falling over each 
other' seeking the--jobs;- - Mayor- and commissioners are still 
in office; no mailer how bad they want to get out of their 
jobs, they are incumbents until their successors arc elected 
and qualified, if >t be ten years hence. They can resign af
ter a Candidateless diction date- The mayor’s office, es
pecially, requires a man of ability who has the time to give 
tq the job -something few men can spare. Johnson is one 
of the few, and if he can eland the strain, not many citizens 
will worry about tin; lack of candidates. It is a thankless 
job for thy mayor and his official family because the public 
realize:; so little of the worry and responsibility and too 
many are incline dlo criticize and bawl them out without 
just reason if not. for no cause. Usually the louefjest to ar
gue are those who do leas and demand most from the city. 
The present administration has done a good job in the face 
of great difficulties. You, for instance, may not always have 
agreed with them, bui let’s grant them sincerity of purpose 

. and an effort to do what should be done each time. No more 
could be asked by a fair-minded person or'demanded by the 
hypercritical.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has hied 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court 
in and for the Western District! 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an-i 
order authorizing him to sell 
and convey to H. E. Wilson and 
wife, JElsie Wilson all o f the East 
one-half .(EV2) of Lot Two (2) 
m Block Thirty-one (31 J, of 
S t o b a u  g h's Subdivision of 
Blocks 5 and 6 of Clow’s Second 
Addition (Farm) to the Town 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, together with all- im 
provements thereon situated, 
and for a consideration of $b50.- 
00. and of which amount, the 
sum ot 838.00 lias been paid in 
cash, and the balance, $762.00, 
to be evidenced by one note in 
said sum, to- be executed by said 
purchasers, payable to the order 
of the undersigned, at his office 
m the City of Temple, Bell 
County, Texas, and the principal 
and interest to accrue on said 
note to be become due and pay
able m. 100 monthly instalments 
of $10.08 each, the first instal
ment to become due and pay
able on or before April 1, 1941, 
and a similar instalment on or 
before the first day of each 
succeeding 99 months, to bear 
interest from March 1, 1941, at 
the rate of seven per cent per 
annum , the interest to become 
due and payable monthly, and 
each payment, when made, to be 
applied first to the accrued in
terest on said note, and the bal
ance to the principal, and all 
past one principal and interest 
to bear interest from maturity 
at the rate of ten per cent per

, annum and to provide that fair 
I lure to pay any monthly instal- 
| ment of principal or interest on 
, said note, ,when due, shall, at 
the option of the holder, ma
ture said note, to stipulate for 
(en per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, and said note to be 
secured by a vendor's lien and 
deed of trust lien on' the pro
perty and premises, above des
cribed.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. | 
Boynton, Judge of said Court,: 
after this notice shall have been : 
publishod for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application, .

WITNESS my band at Tem
ple, Texas, -f-his the 12 day of 
March A. D., 1941.

i H. C. GLENN,
As Receiver for Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas.
(Published March 14, 21, 19411

The Universiy;of .Texas has‘on 
display : .in Its (Texas Memorial 
Museum ..the ’biggest. turtle''ever 
found! in . Texas. ' ' _ !

Thick-selled and measuring 
three by lour feet, the 25,000- 
year old monster was recovered, 
from a San Patricio County 
sand pit-which has also .yielded 
the . fossils of buffalo, camels,, 
and huge, slow-moving animals 
called sloths. The turtle weighs 

science is needed, to train Tex- several iiunik'ed pounds, aeeoril- 
ans for library work. Mo To::-- ing to Dr., ul B. Sellardc, snip 
as school offers graduate train-isemn director 
in..- in cither of the fields, ho 
told the legislature recently.

Dr. Rainey said that absence 
of such training is forcing ] 
numbers of Texans to go to -ho 
North and East, where they re- j 
main for employment, forcing |
Texas often to “import” trained I 
personnel in these fields.. |

More than 10,090 University of 
Texas men, allowing for dupli
cation in Snore than one event, 
take part each year In the State 
School’s program if intramural 
sports for “average athletes.

The largest wolf skull ever 
found, measuring 13 inches in 
length mid belonging to a pre
historic killer that preyed on 
elephants, is the property of 
Texas Memorial Museum at the 
University of Texas.

a«y#ff«siitelfesa
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rbnpdtkRlid toinitcMug oloctcoii.
athletes foot, MMes, awt o
teiaaU? caused uMa tfoutfa, as# worn coOUnc, sotbspUc, liqtrfd D.D.O.r

■ BtsiotesSi Sooth®# ’■ 
ptove* It, or;
Srasofet taStsf for Ob O . » .  S S W W f t ,

DO YOU WANT THIS?
We give you thorough training quickly. We give you
placement service. We train you t® hold ® gfsstl fs * , 
sition as an accountant or secretary, either vM h the 
government or private business. The demand creat
ed by the Defense Program assures prompt employ
ment. Write a post cart for descriptive Uteratnro #1, 
course and cost-pay part do.wn and ■ feateace eat, 
salary. Byrne-College-and School of C®Bi*eK%,lJ*t*v 
las, Texas. . - . . . .

Fcr surface protection©
AT lOdV YE A f l t COST USE

HIGH STANDARD 
HOUSE PAINT'?

i l l i l f  S fllllllll
@s i n i s  i » i i

mmmmmn
Cisaus® W@ Treat Constipation si

Hie Groat Wills Vi<3 Neatest 
iar Kidneys Indetinatsiy ,

N o ether organ In you r body !s ©f 
more im portance than your kidneys. For 
in your kidneys rhere a rc  nino million 
tubes w hich m ust work day and night 
S lie r  th e fiuids^and keep the systeiq. fr«o 
from  wastes, acids, poisons w hich , i f  per
m itted to  rem ain, m ay cause serious kidney 
and bladder troubles. j

I t  Is no wonder then th a t N ature ' 
Oftens salia for help to  clean out the 
kidneys. So i f  you are  troubled w ith  t 
G etting-U p-N ights, Le*r P a in s, B trkach e. > 
Nftrvoua H eadache, Dizsin*)** or Loss „ of 
Energy, due to  functional k idney disorders, 
try  K ID A N S . the famous kidney remedy, 
w hich aids N atu re  to flush out the kid
neys, to filte r  a ll wastes, to  prevent kid
ney stagnation.

K ID A N S  Is S afe  and R eliable. Thou
sands report entire satisfaction . Taken 
according to  directions. Ii JD A N S wii! give 
Bp] indid results. T ry  K ID A N S , Buy it at 
eur Special P rice  Offer on two boxes. TJne 
one box. I f  not satisfied, return  unopened 
Vox and G E T  JJpUR M O N E lf JftACI^

If jour ideal drugclst cannot 
supply you, send’ $1,09 to The 
Kiddans Company, Atlanta, Ga., 
for two full size boxes on a 
money back guarantee.

A Thriving Bnslmess
Worts the Bank

It’s-your bank’s business to take 
an active responsibility in help- -
ing- you run your business, foe- 
c a u s e  as  your organization 
thrives, o does the bank. The - - a
Santa Anna National-Bank is Y 
an institution, that thrives b y . 
encouraging a n d supporting 
every kind of sound business en
terprise. Conult .us on your 
problems.

©

SANTA ANNA 
: NATIONAL - 

BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION-

BURTON-LINGO 
LBR. CO.

Even when Texas was part of |@gigB |0 jgg  | @ ijpg | | | gig  
me Mexican suite of Coahuila, r,n . ». a
English was the language spok- - HfeiUSiliSi Pslll
?SU i l l  t h e  early colonies in s t e s u ?  . f  you suffer from rht'UPUitir. arthntte or

of Spanish as i s  often believed.
It was almost as great an ac- • p ack a ge  o f R u-E x  Compound today. Mix it

. _ rtnL  1 w i t  a  q u art o f  w ater, add the juice of 4
C v J l p K o n H lO i i t  t o  a L  o L t t n i & l l  i trilor , It’:, criyA K o  trmibL* nt all and
as to speak French, University; p le a sa n t.. . You n eed ,on ly  2 tablw poonfula

tw o trnico a day. O ften  w ithin  48 hours—  -OI Texas records snow, j som etim es overn igh t— splendid results are
__ u__  ; obtained. I f  the pains do not quickly leave

 ̂ YT . . ■ _ . and i f  you do not feel better, R u-Ex w ill cost
T h e  University of Texas i s  you nothing to  try  na it is sold by your drug-

currently sponsoring a confer-* rt’ *-un̂ ®r ®* SbaolutB T ? oyllmdt B,uarMl. “  „  , ,  .  : tci!. R u-Ex Compound is. fo r  sale anilcnee on Eaucaiion oi Youtn for ru.onm -01.1M  ’>y
American Citis-.en.ship.'’ I SPENCER PHARMACY.

Tex-o- Glass
a n d

Cell-o-’ Glass
a  I;

t  r '- 'url*r. S •> V ?  y-k u %  U-S  CTA

WMmr m  c&mrMGT
Reapontiibk1 perKon to taha over contmcl ->n liinuH siy.e 
Spinet piano with bench to snoteh. Cannot be told 
from brai£d nev/. lined only a H-w monlhn. A c'onnid- 
erabie amount hao been paid on tliin i>e*-ount. Jytit 
continue email monthly payment» or v/ili tr.o’ e for 
anything of value. Write or wire for p'lriir.ular.i. ?!■ 

-N. Calrow, Credit Adjuster, 316 W. Commerce Street, 
San Antonio, Tezan-

F h o n e  . 2 6 Pi

MAKE 1141 Y O U  MOST 
PROFITABLE YEAR

YOU TAKE.NO CHANCES WITH 
BUSINESS TRAINING

LAST YEAR AT THIS TIME WE SUGGESTED 
THAT PROSPEROUS YEARS FOR. BUSINESS 
WERE AHEAD. THEY ARE HESS. ALL 

'OF OUR GRADUATES .ARE EMPLOYED.

THERE WILL BE A BUSINESS 
POSITION FOR YOU IP YOU 

ENROLL NOW

MODERN • .

B iw r n w d  College of E n e a s
j ‘, 1'0 'll ' ■’ , ■.-I.

We are the Texas petroleum indus
try. There are nearly 225,000 of us5 
living in every section of the State.

With our families, we make up ono 
million Texans, nearly one-sixth of the 
State’s population.

Each of us has his job. Together we 
('■present almost every type of worker.

Sonic o( us live and work in your 
community. Our children go lo school 
with your children. We trade in your 
■■tores, attend your church, pay taxes 
and vote—as you do —for the better
ment of our community and State. We 
operate an industry which pays 75 
million dollars a year in faxes to our 
Slate and local governments and our 
schools.

We are your neighbors.
When you think oi" the Texas petro-

of people like you and me.

j j j M i M l i i



TH E S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S
«{a

Wilburn Best, who came to Ruth Lovelady was selected as Price, Trickham; , Mrs, Bessie wired for electricity by Mr. Bus-
Santa -Anna iron !'ta rty , to an senior girl declaim--*; Bobby Joe Downs, l>dckb»m; « S s  of Fair- ter Wallace and others, 
outstanding athlete, He; has Jet- .Cheaney, as ■senior boy; Maxine1 field, 111*, Jessie Five-ash, Santa After the (curtain haa been
tered two years in  football, once 
at end,, and once as a .back. He 
also won’ second to tow hurtlesSENIORS SPEAK

one ■ of the ’ at County served
Jtef8t popular girls in the senior ^ ed^aWowe*en Cm dval ^ wps JiatA v?Ul I.-’  17 when she <$m&~ Carnival. He was

plans . to attend f ® ' . ' 1® F. F .A . play which 
&p,iigl®n*s Business College 4'to Abilene, lie plans to at-

•a? ,; ■ ....,......  teat Douglas Aircraft School in

William:;, os junior girl 
Billy Boss eg junior hoy.

M ©  YOU KNOW?

and

j’&up&ie lor a Ijuslhess career, 
• ■ '.-obldec are slmltog »’ >‘d

'llOMefeiKSk, riding.. Edith attend
ed tbSis 'friekhWm sphoojs before

■ that.-the,Senior,; ®ay -is to be
pr6®entea: Friday, .'Match' 7?- ■

teat!-Douglas Alm'aft. School in
California. He will be 19 when ! That Bath Loveladjy always 
he graduates. , I * g »  ^ e te a se  la  any play?

Mary Burney plans to be am  That: , Witaira Box is tho 
English teacher,'-She has served sound- effect man. for too  sea- 
as reporter o f ’ the.'Homemaking y .  , - ,  _  . ,
Club. She attended Mukewater1 That John Sidney West is th© 
school bsiore coming to Santa nCiro‘’

Cheaney, Mri-and- Mrs, Barney 
arc at home in Santa Anna,

' -------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. ■ J. C. Morris and 

daughter Ruth o f Santa Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Header-

Anna, "'tSree. feratliers and on e1 hung on the stage our Improve- 
Sister arid twelve grandchildren, i ment project will be complete.

M .' F iyes^  was found burned, Mr. Johnnie Fiveash of Eola *v* **■»*. AVJ.1 *». JKUULH'CA “
io  dfcath morning and, spent Monday night with Loo1 son of Burkett will visit Misses
had apparently fociVdcad sev-, Fivcbsh.
oral hours. , . Doctor and Mrs.. Bert Cheat-

Jh'teumjnt v/im made In the | ham and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Featherston-Hv^ash - 'cemetery,
about- four miles west of Trick- 
ham.
r

H. D. C. News
J

That Thomas M. .Hays .is the 
electrician Cor the play?

That Lilly Pearl Nidi is as  
old aunt of tvrenfy-three?

That Blanche Smith is super-1 Lowe, Friday, March 7

Am p. She plans to attend 'f’e>,as 
Tech. Mary’s hobbies are read
ing, skating and. horseback rid
ing. She hos represented S. a.
H. S. in spelling and playground 
ball at County Meet. She w ill: 
graduate at the ap;o of 17. i 

Darrel Cupps will be 17 when 
he graduates. He attended! 
school at Cleveland before com- I , . „  .
ing to Santa Anna. B a n d  hoc 1 “ • Auih &-*"

L
Foil call was answered by tell

ing “What is Attractive in my 
Back Yard,” when tho Santa 
Anna Homo Demonstration Club 
met at tho homo o£ Mrs. John

1 stltlous?
That Carolyn Kingsbery

riots about her beautiful clothes? 
That Marie Harris is sensitive

y/oi-

I

lettered two years in football at 
tackle. His favorite sport is 
hunting. lie plans to be a far
mer.

Coming to Santa /inn::. She was 
president of the freshman class

bin' and Cecil Thomas are 
■■srootR?”

That Tom -Bill Guthrie is an 
old lady?

That Kathryn Williamson can 
swing out on a “kasoo?”

That Miss Merritt is directingJUNIOR PLAY IS CAST
Tlie annual Junior lay has PlaY?

'been selected and- cast. The title That the proceed of the play 
Is, “Leading the Life of Riley,” ,go to the “Stolen Ring Fund?”

I which is Harvey Mason’s latent — :—
and brightest farce. It will be 1 JFRBSHMflN PACES 

at Trickham and also of the presented sometime in thy near i 
Current Events Club. Slie war, future. Thu cast, is as, follows; 
uomma.ed last year for F. F, A. Gloria Hensley, who will play 
uV/eotheart. Ediih has been at- part of Lovcy Riley, a baby- 
».np.., ip sports, also, going. t o , talk bride; Joanne Marie Hefner

Did you know that the fresh
men girls are lonesome since 
John Adair moved?

Did you know that Marjorie
County Meet in volley ball and actill„ tlle part of Celia Masters, sUden1, 1Q - u5'
p.ay-ground boll. j Lovey’s pretty and charming' sis-
I a Vera .Gii-sott will bo IS when ê f . ^jp.rie Newman, portraying

she graduates. She came to San 
ta Anna from Bangs, LsVera is 
one o f the most popular seniors.
She served as Hag-bearer ol the 
hand for two years and as head 
drum major, one year. She was 
nominated tor the D. A. It. re
presentative, and F. F. A. sweet
heart. For the past two years 
she has been a class duchess at rfouisa 
the Hallowe’en Carnival. Her 
hobbies are skating, dancing, 
bicycling, horseback riding and 
tennis;. She plans a career in 
the home, ■

role of Mrs. Beulah Masters, 
domineering mother of Celia 
and Loyey; Bobby Joe Cheaney. 
as Terry Riley, Lovey’s admiring 
husband; Anna ivlao Petty, act
ing as Mrs. Ted Riley, Terry’s 
sister-in-law; Doris Belle Tur
ner, who )F- Sadie Cohen, the Ri
leys newly engaged maid; Alice 

Hayes, as 
Casey, the Riley’s neighbor; Mac 
Norris, as Tim

eral Science?
Bid yon know that several 

freshmen girls have made Sen
ior boys hearts ship a boat?

Did you know that IBlRy Ross 
big brown eyes seem to have a 
queer effect on Yvendolyn Camp 
bell?

Did you know that Marjorie 
Nickens is forever writing let
ters in general science. To whom

Mrs. Michael ,co^  th®ytbe? „  f ^  „  r oIae I Did you know that No" T —  e
Sweeney, a G- ij^ ?s *>*> to Brownwood? COuldi Factorily. 

man, Arnold Williams, as War- j14 “ fi Why Erbnck? 
rrer c Steele, Terry’s friend; ! Dld ^now that June;New- 
Divic Mae West as Nona M o r r i s 11133 in 
a swimming champion and Rex • flid y°u fcnow uiat Mr- faunter

fn .screen planting for your 
back yard always have running 
plants or leafy shrubs to cut out 
unsightly views,”
John Lowe.

Mrs. Jesse Moore stated when 
addressing the group, “View 
your back yard as though you 
were a stranger and put every
thing in the yard in its proper 
place. Always keep your work
ing equipment out of sight when 
not using them.”

Mrs. S. If. T,od said in growing 
roses tlie three most important 
things to consider were, location 
preparation o f soil and selec
tion of plants.

The club voted to have a ben
efit 42 tournament at Ranger 
Park. Date to be set later.

There were twelve club mem
bers present and the following 
visitors: Mme::. J. w . Burgett, 
C. E. Brinson, Bill Lowry, B. A. 
McSwain.

Each member will have a cook 
apron they have made to be 
judged at the next meeting at 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Harrison 
on March 21.

l When News

Frank visited Ih-c C. 3. Benge 
family Sunday.

The Wbon School tennis team 
play the Triekham team Mon
day. Also elimination lit de
clamation was' held.

j Weddings )
Saturday evening, March 8th,

the marriage of Miss Anna Mae 
MunlC of Staples and Mr. Jesse 
L. Burney of Santa Anna was 
solemnized at the home of Rev. 
W. H. Wylie, with Rev. Wylie of- 

statecl Mrs.; M ating. The impressive single 
rng ceremony was used.

The bride was attired in a 
lovely spring ensemble of blue. 
They were accompanied by ‘Tub’

Elizabeth Morris and Princey

Lou Henderson, both student 
nurses' in Wichita General Hos
pital, Wichita" Falls* this week
end.' . •

OHie Drown of Waller, Te::ao 
io visiting his mother, Urh. W. B. 
Drown i'.mi other relatives here.

jPeaeit
Trees bw Prices Peeah

Trees
HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF EXTRA FINE TREES
There was never a g rea ter , need fo r  orchards, home 
or commercial-

If you will plan! 50 fru it trees or more (Pencil, Pear. 
Plum, E tc ), wrile fo r  special price fo r  March v-ianiing 
It will be too bad to miss this wonderful planting sea
son, wait a year, and pay more.

Wo have all kinds of trees and plants, fruiting sad 
ornamental. Write for free catalog of information.

Ramsey’s A ustin  Nursery ‘
Established 1875 Austin, Texas

?M 6 LAD I’M b e i n g  s h i p p e d
BY SANTA FE FREIGHT, BECAUSE 
I’ L L  H A V E A SMOOTH R ID E 
A N D  A R R IV E ON TIME/

t m

L Classified
Turney as Two-Time Riley, dcs-1 
perate character.

a HONOR ROLL

toh! his Genera? Science class 
that the sun sets in the south?

FOR, BENT—2 bedrooms with 
kitchen privileges if desired’. See 
jv'i.i'S. 3. W. Childers. ' 11 lie

li
FRESHMEN—Elvis Ray Cozart, 
James Eubank, June Newman, 
Mary Jane Gipson, Billy Ross. 

Sheep SOPHOMORES — Mary Mills, 
Morris, J. P. Richardson,

FOR SALE-OR TRADE 
buck, from Whitakers Brothers Ruth 
stock of San Angelo, Texas. See Edwina' Schrader, Arvella Sham 
A. £1. Gena, Santa Anna, Texas, him, Christine Douglas, Freda

10-tf Heallen.
. JUNIORS — Loraine Pritchard,

FOR RENT— 3 room apartment, Bobbie Clieaaev, Lorene Feather 
large bedroom, kitchen and pri- st0n, Kathryn” Gipson, LaVerne 
vate bath. 'Garage. if desired. Martin, Marie Newman.
Bills paid. Mrs. J. Fred Turner. . .SENIORS — Ruth Lovelady, 

ii.-tle .Carolyn Kingsbery, Thomas M.
S M M t o r T *  Ctofc up- IJays’Jri - T ” ^ U m d . Mary Bur- 
piano. For information Floyd Shelton, Mary John 

,j,,j Wade, Cecile Thomas, Ivfary F.
FOR 
right
inquire at The News office
WANTED: A woman to help
with work in farm home, who 
can drive car. One in lamily. Gee 
or phone Mrs. E .P. Rendleman

11-ltc

Mathews, I .illy Pearl Mathews, 
Kathryn "Williamson.

BAN© CLINIC TODAY •
A Band Clinic is being held

___ ____________________ ___ , today in Brownwood in conncc-
rifLWi‘ TO TRADE — Y oung ' Uon with the Stale Teacher’s 
draft horse, four years old, for Association which is meeting 
couple heifer calves or yearling, there. Twenty one bands have 
7. B. Gena, Santa Anna. 10-tf been invited to send three mem- 

- ibers each to play in the Clinic
bedroom, gaud. Those . (representing the 

en" Santa Anna Band are Arnold 
„iinx:e. cee Ttfrs. S. Hensley, i williams. Currol Holi and Alice

lf -tp ; Louise Hays.' ' --

J
Work has been progressing on | 

the school building very satis1 
The stage has been | 

built in the auditorium and the' 
seats are installed. :

The entire building has been!

OH b o y! / #  
GOING WITH 
THE M i l  Oil 
k SANTA FE
VACATION

ItS P l'

!
fJ !b'

/ T H E  RAILROAD’S 
IMPORTANT TO THIS 
TOWNjAND IT SURE 
MEANS A LOT TO 

EVERY O N E 
LIVING UERE.

oh
A BUSINESS TRIP.
MY BOSS SAYS 

i SANTA FE TRAINS*
ARE FAST m  

R E S T F U L !

S ’-

FOR COUGHS FROM COL,OS 
THAT W O N T  TURN LOOSE- 

TAKE ONE SIP OF 
■ RSENTWO-WJLSSOM 

,W A!T FIVE MINUTES

IF YOU FAIL TO  GET R £U£F 
ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK

18.

ENOCH S. FIVEASH
Enoch Stephenson Fiveash, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Fiveash 
wasuorn December 10, 1876. at 
Trickham, which was his home 
until he passed away, March-10,
1941.

In the j  ear 1897 he was ma r -1 yraNCER^lSRM ACY*
nca to Lula Burgamy. To this ____________  ___ ____
union were born nine children, i

He was baptised into the Na- 
sarenc Church 30 years ago and 
was a willing and faithful work
er for the Lord.

Those left to mourn his loss 
are his widow and the following 
six children, Mrs. Mamie Grey,
Oklahoma City, Okla; Edward, 
of Blanket, Texas; Mrs. Lcta

IP hen the talk is about traveling a fid 
shipping, let us add r. helpful and friendly 
word by explaining t".ll the details o f 
Santa Fe pissenger sen vice (lilw travel
ing on credit, special round trip fares, 
and swift schedules), or pointing out 
how Santa Fe provides dependable eco
nomical freight service to points near 
and far.

Your Local 
Santa Ve 

• Agent says:

/ a s k  h e  f o r
CO MP LE TE
!M EOSI MATSON
ON SANTA FE
■ SERVICE.

SOB:: ":^ENT—Front 
.adjoining bath. Private en-

IPaEE GARDEN SEED BOOK 
square Brand. Bulk Garden Seed 

v. tested- for germination. Ask for
your copy of Seed Book. Griffin 

xBstebery. ■ 5-tf
BABY C H Ic is ”

?3.00 to $5,75 per 100A we carry
.:ftll,:breedg. 8 blocks south o f post 
\ .office,.Concho St.- ,
~ . ^ w d i o s ’ &  s m a i c k

^  '
&<•:/ lj- vTf’rscy t’ovr for some 
WW0- Fletcher.
FOR fffilNT-

Mtsl f e  L.
'1313.

- $ ntoely furnished 
O m  vacant house. 
Woodward. Phone

' ‘ ll-Ttp
FOB SAL53 — Brownwood Busi- 
new Coilefo scholarship. Ask 
c*f The Nrn-s office.

S m 7 5 S B ~ O R ~ 5 ® A O T —Four 
-Mwstfg.-Self J. W. Hosch. 11-ljtc-

calves. See R.
■Oarrie 'Beeve’s' 

' It-Stp
: « £ C “ e<

Bank BiilMter :

^ w r ” '“SftwBwwd...

Declaim®!®. Are. Selected
Op Inarch, 12 in the .high:, 

school declatpatiop dliplijatioh,

iiSing in s
b u f i i i ,  ® a ip li|
■ Thanks<

ns’Otd tor  )vo imc.;<■!•«; 
no Kmolces, nt». initotlo
pleasant .tablets: Vob ra
SUtiva utlau cummsuly .— ........
welcomo aleeprTa "aod-san4."-A - 
Kiiamntra 'Vffir-pjti aieuiid eacli I
mmSam I ju a r e a  s n  ta t m e f f la t a .. tmlttt? 5

n̂atun

i
f l F®r t e  Boy 

at Amy Camp. r-'.
Someth in jr He Will E njoy 

IvTot.’o Than A nything Else—

HIS HOME, NEWS,
Next to a dally letter from bome^there is nothing, that he 

will welcome more than, a regular copy of THE SANTA 

ANNA M i p i , . , complete, with Santa Anna happenings . .

. . . even tnpre complete than a letter frooj.homgn

Awa Nfiws

t t e m  o n
}Q m  S h o w r Q o v r? :

BIGGEST "6' 
i M FREGIDABRE HISTORY

A c tu a lly - 6% o G o . F t.
Only a

SM ALL D O W N -PA YM E N T 
Installs It In Your Home

Here are a few of Its 30 featwc~
e> Super Powered Meter-Miser 
o Double-Easy Quickube Ice Trays 
o New, Larger Frozen Storage Compartment 
o New De Luxe Meat Tender 
o Utility Storage Compartment 
o Glass-Topped Sliding Hydrator 
® New. Facts Label (You Know What You. Get 
■ Before You Buy) ,

®-Streamlined Rustproof Chromium Shelves. .
9 Lift-Out Shelf for Bulky Foods -
• Recessed Interior Light
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SOClETljc-CLUBS
ial Notes I

SELF CVMPtJBE CLUB MFRTS 
WITH MRS. T. HA VS FRIDAY

land Ann P-riddy, Margaret and1 
j Betty Ann MeCaughan, Patricia 1 
j Davis and Don Davis.
I ■ --------- ■
! WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Church Societies
BAPTIST DORCAS CLASS

An attractive spring time set
ting was created in the guest 
rooms ’with the use of pansies 
and hyacinth, when Mrs. Roy 
Richardson entertained the 
Wednesday Club at Bridge on 
Wednesday, March 12,

Tire St. Patrick theme was 
used In refreshments and tal- 

The Mystic Weavers Club met lies. The refreshment plate .con' 
with Theo. MeCaughan on Fri- tained *’ ’ -•-----  —

Mrs. Tom Hays will be hostess 
to the Self Culture Club Friday 
March 14, Mrs. Clinton Lowe will 
be program leader. The program 

’ subject is, ’‘Texas Biography”

MYSTIC WEAVERS

clay, March 7. Wilt! violets were 
used tor floral decorations.

Following an afternoon spent 
in handwork, refreshments of 
mndwichea, Individual dan-pe
can pics topped v/lth whipped 
cream, and coffee were served 
bo the following guests: Mines. 
Lewis Bobo, C. W. Hamilton, W 
V. P-riddy, Mark Davis 
Welch, Harry Caton, Chap Eeds, 
Sam Presley and Misses Mamie 
Turner Elizabeth Eeds, Martha

three-lear clover sand
wiches, potato chips, olives, fig- 
nut cake and coffee.

High Club score was present
ed to Miss Odell Brown and high 
guest score to Mrs. O. A. Ether- 
edge.

Those present were Mmes. Lee 
Hunter, Brown, T. M. McDon
ald, Chas. Mathews, Geo. John- 

Arlie son, Jeanette Hensley, Calvin 
Campbell, O. A. theredge, Archie 
Hunter, George ' Zimmerman, 
Roger Hunter, Miss Qdelle 
Brown and the hostess.

to Mrs. Harry Caton and low to 
Mrs, Alvin Dunlap. Guest high 
went to Mrs. Jeanette Hensley 
and low to Mrs. A. R. Drown.

Pineapple salad, topped by 
Easter bunnies ol Marchmallows 
sandwiches and angel food both 
in Easter shapes and colors and 
coffee were served to Mesd'ames 
A. R. Brown, Alvin Dunlap, Geo. 
Zimmerman, Jeanette Hensley, 
Harry Caton, Arlle Welch, E. D. 
McDonald, Martin Adams, John 
Greenhaw, Chas. Mathews, Al- 
pheus Boardman, Tom Starnes, 
Miss Mamie Turner and the 
hostess. ■

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

J E W E L R Y
... Watches and Diamonds.fca ' ]
if Complete Line o f Jewelry:1 
if Watch Repairing •' ti
3 Jofta T. Payne p
If YOUR LOCAL JEWELER i

1940 CLUB .
The Easter motif was very ef

fectively used in decorations 
and appointments Tuesday, of 
this week when Mrs. L. O. Gar
rett -entertained the 1940 Cluo. 
Easter liilies and white iris were 
used m profusion.

High score for members went

Mrs. A. R. Brown was hostess 
to the Needlecraft Club at her 
home Thursday afternoon, of
last week.

After an enjoyable afternoon 
ol needlework lofreshrnents of 

•sandwiches, pickles, lemon pie 
• and coffee was served to Mmes.
Lillian Pettit. Chester Hamilton,

| Alpheus Boardinan, T. T. Perry,
Harry Caton, J, R. Gipson, H. W- 

I Kingsbery, W. E. Wallace, W.- R.
Kelley. L. O. Garrett, M. L. Wo- I --------

j mack, L . E. lAbernathy, Vera j Mrs. Williams of Leedy 
, Shields, Clint Lowe, Alvin D u n -I Visits In New Mexico 
j lap, Miriam Prickett, J, W. Bur- ' . . ,
I gett, Jesse Moore and the hos- *-*• Williams, teacher
I {PSe in the Leedy school left Wednes

day for Rodeo, New Mexico, to 
visit Mr. Williams, who is Edu- 
cational Advisor in a CCC Camp 
there. She was accompanied by

lively used to decorate the home Ihel! ®maU s°n and Mr William’s 
•of Mrs. Jack Woodward, when p oth er, Mis -J. O. Williams of
she entertained) the Merry : ^ “  und plans to return
Wives Club, Thuresday, March i ,Mr' Williams has just’ completed a course m Las

Paul Arnold. ■ • •’Vf.f f
'■ A refrebmant plajte o f tuna
fish sandwiches, pickles, cake, 
cookies -and. coffee were ..served 
to the following members and 
guests: Messrs and Miesdames
Pr-11 .1 Vjivin;; J. K TTnrrlcon, Pauli Mmes, Jesse Moore and J. L. 
Arnold, Seth' Reiainger, Pierre Ingram .were hostesses to the 
Rowe Fred Rollins, C lifford ! Dorcas Class o f the Fiist Bap- 
Stephenson Mr. John Oakes, j tlst Church dt the home of Mrs.. 
Mrs Lee Boardman, Mrs. Hallle Moore on Tuesday, March 11. 
Bissett, Mrs, Junaita Fletcher, I The .rooms were decorated with 
and Miss Ellen Richards. ' spring flowers. ■

_____  i The president, Mrs. Jesse
Howard, conducted the basioon 
session. Mrs.. (Ingram..read the 
devotional from . Acts 9:30-43 
and the group sang the class 
song, "Somebody.” Contests 
were directed by Mrs. Ingram.

Refreshments ! of .pimento- 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips 
cake, and coffee wore served to 
the guests, Plate favors were 
folders in class colors giving the 
class aim, ‘To Serve Others.” i 

Guests and members present ■ 
were Mmes. S. R. Smith, J oe '

■ Mrs. J. Garrett of Winnsboro'
' Texas baa been visiting her sea 11
Dr. L. O. Garrett and family j j 

i here.Dr. ■ and -Mrs, -Garrett ■ took l ■
■ her home Wednesday, and spent! 

several days there.

Mrs. Childers Hostess 
To Garden Club

Mountain City Garden Club 
met March 7 with Mrs. Annie 
Childers as hostess.

Twelve members answered the 
roll call with a report on Iris.

It v:p.i  announced that Miss 
Dorothy Biddle of Pleusanlville 
N. Y., smcl Dr. L. A. Jones, prof, 
of Agromony of A. Zc M. College, 
arc sponsoring a 2 dhy school 
on flower arrangement, judging

Ho.sell, R. P. 
mil ton, L.

Shepard, C. W. Ha-'j 
j .  Wallace, \ Sam i

Presley and the hostesses. !

and horticulture in the city hah Brand, Jesso Howard, Rnscoe 
at Abilene , Wednesday and - - - - -  - - -  
Thursday. April 2 and 3.

The following program was 
given: Iris, Mrs. M. L. Womack; 
gladiolas. Mrs. T. K. Sealy.

A list of flowers for exchange 
was made.

The meeting adjourned to
meet with with Mrs. J. C. Morris 
April 4th.

Mrc. Leila Walker of Cross 
Cut was a Saturday visitor'here.1

. MERRY WIVES 
Red japanica was very effec-

SATIJRDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 

REGULAR 50 CENT SIZE
p’ s ti

mSy 2 S&
-Limit Two to Each Customer

ASSTD. COLORED MARSHMALLOWS
UCI>©

THIS IS' YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO STOCK UP ON 
THIS ITEM AT HALF PRICE. OTHER SIZES AT 
1 lie AND 25c. • .

’ 1 POUND CELLOPHANE BAG, 10.CENTS

6th.
After an afternoon of needic- 

work a lovely salad course, with 
iced tea, was served to Mes- 

: dames Leman Brown, Rex Gois- 
ton, Arch Hunter, Ford Barnes, 
T R Sealy, O. L. Cher^iey, D. R. 
Hill, Sam Collier, Dennis Kelley 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cole Hosts 
Friday Evening to Jolly Pastime

! Mr. and Mrs. L. M: Cole were 
hosts to the Jolly Pastime Club 
Friday night at their home 
where five tables of “42” were 
enjoyed. High ' score winners 
were Mrs. Paul Bivins and Mr.

:

DELIVERED TWICE 
■ DAY

QUART

Mrs. W ile Blevins ■
PHONE RED 350 g

Cruses and- successfully passed 
his .examinations before receiv
ing his appointment at Rodeo,

Miss Edit Richardson oi Rock | 
Wood is teaching in Mr. Williams 
place since he leit about Feb. 1.;

Junior Self Culture Club '
The Junior Sell Culture met 

Tuesday evening, March 11 with 
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary.

Mrs. Jeanette Hensley discus
sed,. “Texas Ranches and Ranch 
men.”

The refreshment plate featur
ed the St. Patrick motif. Green 
congealed saiad, dainty cakes 
with green icing and coffee was 
served to Misses Francine Mer
ritt, Agnes.Hays, Eunice Wheel
er, Elsie Lee Harper, Cody Wal
lace, Florence Niell, Louise Pur
dy, Margaret Schultz, Rubye 
Harper. Marie Blewett; Mmes. 
Jeanette Hensley, Ruth Orrick, 
T. M, McDonald andi the hos
tess.

j O. J. Walker of Shamrock, 
1 visted Mrs. G. F. Eai’letl over 
j the weekend. Mrs. Walker and
| sons, who had been here for 
some time returned home with 
him.

FOR TEN SELLING DAYS. 
Saturday 9 Hfer. HS9 t® W ar. 2 B

Kven Iho prices are advanciiiK and we cannot re-buy some of these roods at the prices we 
are now offering them, we want to »-ive a send-off to the SPRING SEASON and are off
ering some Led Hot Prices for Ten Days Only..Cheek these Specials..Buy now and save

EXTRA S!**V\\L
Gaiza LhecL.-pf

.9-4 RLEACHED ...........  27c YD,
9-4 KltOV*': . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .25c YD.
.-.... - Better liny ..Now-and Save!____

. HOYS’ AND MEN’S
■ Y - Work Shirts

BLUE AND GRAY CHAMBRAY,
FULL CUT. YOUR , CHOICE . 49c

Children’s Shoes & Oxfords
BLACK, BROWN, ALL-LEATHER, 
SIZES'8Vz TO 3, ONLY 98c A PAIR

- . ■ " ' Outing .
lib IN. REGULAR 15c . . .  .NOW 10c 
30 IN- REGULAR 10c . . . .  .NOW 8c

. ■■-Men’s-: Dress -Paints
20 PERCENT DISCOUNT - .

CLOSE-OUT ON 
Blankets'

PART WOOL, 70x80 $1.29 A PAIR 
' While They Last - 

0x80 COTTON- BLANKETS. REG. 
$1.75 FOR $1.00 68x76 PAIR 85c

New Silks
.  REGULAR 59c TO 69c. toUY'DUR*
I IMG TlllS SALE ONLY 49c YARD

Boys’ Leatherette Coats
FLEECE LINED, REGULAR $2.50 

VALUES, NOW $1.00 . -

Boys’ Polo Shirts 
REGULAR 49c SHIRTS ONLY 39c 
REGULAR 35c SHIRTS ONLY 25c

tHouse-..Coats .and ..Dresses i
Sfees 14 t® i f ,  New Styles 

leg, $1.60 Value. .89c

Sweaters
FOR ENTIRE FAMILY- CLOSE- 

' OUT AT HALF PRICE

. . . .  Cretonnes
36 IN-, NEW PATTERNS, 10c YD.

.. Woolens .
54 IN. ALL WOOL, REG. $1.50 YD. 
YO U ! CHOICE AT ONLY $1,00 YD.

■ Boys’ .and Girls Raincoats
ONLY HAVE A FEW, REGULAR
$2.95 ITEMS, CHOICE ONLY !$1.00

' - ; ASSORTMENT OF ..
.- ■ Men’s Hats .

$2.95 AND $3.50 VALUES, CHOICE
$1.00

■ NEW STETSON HATS ,$5.00 UP -
C THESE B 4 U BUY

Men’s Spring Oxfords
TANS, BLACKS, ALL LEATHER 

BROWN-BILT, $2.95 PEE PAIR

EXTRA HEAVY
Bath Towels

18x36 INCHES FOR ONLY 25c EA. 
OTHERS AT 10c AND 15c EACH. 

BUY A SUPPLY NOW

Lot Children’s House Shoes .-
SIZES19 TO 1. CHOICE'25c VA PAIR

Girls’ & Ladies’ Slack Saits
- ALL NEW SPRING STOCK, 8 TO 20 
REGULAR $2.25 SUITS ONLY $1-95 
REGULAR $1.95 SUITS ONLY $1.75 
REGULAR $1.00 SUITS ONLY $..89

New Spring Shirts For Men -
SIZES 14 TO 17, . .PRE-SHRUNK
FAST COLORS.. A REAL VALUE: 
YOUR CHOICE ONLY f8c. EACH,
REGULAR $1.50 SHIRTS $1-25 EA.

s w ,™ A N K , j | a y e g

PLUMBER
■ OFFICE AT

(V>leman Gas & Oil Co. 
Office 88 PHONE Horae 53

G iv e  New  D ie  ioYour Flails 
With " B E A U T L A T O R " . . .
It's an end to jagged hangnails... the
cause o ! many a mean hosiery run. 
Prom ise to treat yourself to a m odern 
m anicure such as you  never before 
believed cossible... available now at

Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop

[Foe- an Appointment Telephone
■m @

| FEH.-CAA'., ;

® “Foatsteps'-ih-;
D a r k  '
wh:>- -

E R R O L  F L Y N N  . ■ ■ -  <
BRENDA MARSHALL ' - '

| Also '‘Prehistoric -Porky” 
.News of th eWorld.

SAT. MIDNITE SHOW: 
SUN.-MON., MAR. 16-17: 
TUES.-THUR., IffiflR.18-19: ‘
At last on the Screen 1

“Tobacco Road -
The all-time record brccU’ 
ing Stage Show now cohu.:'> 
to the Lyric screen for i-sur 

| big days

©

California Stakisl

L ‘: i Poiea o

& TOPS, Carrots, Mustard 

Greens, Onions, Beets, 3 for a

F iM -yL ife ' ;

Two 41 m. cans m

& MOP Get ready for spring ; 

bouse cleanieg, Eeg. 51c Vahie b

Miliot Guaranteed to whip
Fine For Cooking". ■ ■ ..8 Cass Oaly a

HEIM I. Large Bottle

ONLY a

Wide Dills or Phin Sours 
. Full Quart®

§̂MLf m  III S WRAPPERS
' 1I1IBI?

I i » .

Sii Bars

SYRUPA. B.
Golden Table Gallon

Sugar Cured

Poind

BEEF ROAST, Choice Cuts ' - 

. Pound

Auer«ir n i l  CREAM


